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Four Gassed
In Tank Car
At Refinery
Four men wero gassed,two ser-

iously, In a tank car at Cosden's
refinery here Thursday morning.

Under treatment at tho Dig
Spring Hospital, where they were

SevenAmerican

SoldiersFreed

By RedCzechs
WAIDHAUS, Germany UV-Sev-en

American soldiers,held In Commu-

nist Czechoslovakia since the
Fourth of July, crossedthe border
to freedom today at noon after 12

days In captivity.
The six enlistedmen and a cap-

tain were turned over at this West
German-Czec-h point where rope of tho via
Associated Press correspondent
William Oatls was freed more than
a year ago.

They were met by detachment
from tho U.S. 2nd Armored
Cavalry, which Is stationed along
the East-We-st frontier.

An Army spokesmansaid earlier
that "after a routine Interrogation,
a news conference will bo held,
nrohablv Saturday.

U.S. Army authorities said the
men appeared to be in "good con-

dition" and that they reported "the
food was cood.

No other statement was imme-
diately available.

They wero brought to the border
In Czech bus, and as
they climbed out some of them
appeared red-eye- d and nervous,
but In good health.

rant. Davis, clutching a road
map In his hands, spoke briefly
for tho crouo after they stopped
momentarily on the German side
of the border.

"My men are very tired and
vrv nervous." he said. "The treat
ment was satisfactory. The food
was sufficient and the billets were
adequate.

nnvl himself appearednervous
His hands trembled as he spoke.

Two of the men were carrying
camerasthey apparentlyhad taken
with them on their July 4 sight-

seeingtrip to the border.
The men were met by Lt. Col.

ArrM nirkner of the 2nd Armored
Cavalry, who led a detatchmentof

hnnt 20 men. Behind him, where
the dirt highway reaches back to
the German town ol weiaen, xc

miles away, armed Jeep patrols
rolled guard.

They were put Into cars ana
convoyed towara rtucrncerjs.

The seven, membersof the 816th

Field Artillery Battalion, are:
Capt. Jack M. Davis, the bat-

talion surgeon,Raytown, Mo.: Cpl.
.Tnhn F. Glasson. Oakdale, Calif.:
Pfc. Jerry W. Griffith, Springfield,
Ohio; Pfc. George J wilier, mu
hum. Neb.: Pfc. Leonard D. Ten
nls. AUlance. Ohio: Pvt. Richard
J. Jumper, Boonevllle, Miss., and
Pvt. Ross r. Mcumms, ureens
burg. Pa.

Shivers
Raises

Choate, 23.

By DAVE CHEAVENS
TYLER UV-Go- v. Allan Shivers

drove hard at the public school
segregation Issue today In deep
East Texas communities where
there are heavy concentrationsof
Negroes.

Cheers and whistles ot approval
shrilled from the white sections of
the Tyler Tiger baseball park last
night where the governor once
more labeled the U. S. Supreme
Court's segregation decision the
"greatest Invasion" of state's
rlehts he has ever seen.

Several hundred Negroes in
nearby bleacher seats showed no
sign of approval or disapproval.
But they Joined In the capacity
crowd of 3,200 In laughter and ap-

plause,when Shiversput on a Tyler
Tiger baseball cap and hurled the
first strike In a Big State League
gamebetween the local club and
the Galveston Whltecaps,

shivers wound ud and let go with
an easy looking lob thaf got over
the plate, but Galveston manager

overcome.

Hank Robinson swung ana muscu
It a country mile. The park was
jammed for the free double attrac-
tion ot politics and baseball.

Shivers, stumping hard In his
pamoalin for was up
early today for a state-
wide morning radio broadcast at
which he again pressedopponent
Ralph yarborou,h to .make a
statement "clarifying, his position"
on the segregationquestion.

Shivers told the b.asVba.11 park
crowd herelast night that the prob-

lem of public school segregation
tinrl hpen thrust upon US."

1I renewed his Dies for local
control ot the schools "d tbclr

i

rushed In an Eberley-Rlve-r ambu
lance, arc Henry Covert, 46, as
phalt foreman; EddieAnderson, 20,

Richard Laswell, 21, and' Carrol

Laswell and Choate were most
seriously affected. Although their
condition at noon was satisfactory,
their attendingphysician said that
there had been somo pulmonary
edema, the full extent of which
could not be determined until the
late afternoon.

Choate had gone into the tank,
on which ho had worked Wednes-
day, early Thursday morning be
fore the sun's rays made It Im
practical to work inside. Apparent
ly there hadbeen a pocket of gas
accumulatedovernight and Choate
was

Laswell went In after him In an
attempt to drag Choate to safety,
and he was overcome.

Covert went down tho batch, and
he, too, was overcome. Anderson
followed with the samoresults.

By that time othershad secured
border a around (three

a

a dusty

Urns, and special equipment had
been rushed up. Covert, who was
still able to move, was last one to
be hauled out.

Contributing to concern was an
analysis of the gas. There was a
possibility of some hydrogen sul
phide, which would presentmoreof
a problem, being present with the
hydrocarbongas.

Girl Who Falsely
Accused Airman
PutOn Probation

The girl who falsely
accused an airman of attacking
her on the night of June 26 was
placed on probation for one year
this morning by County Judge R.
H. Weaver.

She was ordered to report once
each month to Juvenile Officer A.
E. Long during the probationary
period. JudgeWeaverstressedser-
iousness of the girl's crime during
a hearingon the matter this morn
ing. The girl, her parents and sis-

ter were present.
The girl told authorities that the

airman broke Into the housewhere
she was baby-sittin- g on the night
of June 26. She said he criminally
assaultedher. She displayed torn
clothing and scratcheson her legs
In support of the charge.

Three days later, under ques-
tioning of the grand jury, the girl
confessed that the story was com
pletely false. She said shedecid
ed to make up the story after see-
ing a television program which
gave her a desire to testify In
court.

Ike To Get Honorary
SRT Membership

WASHINGTON Wl President
Elsenhower,a native of Dcnlson,
Tex., Is going to have honorary
membershipIn the Sons of the Re
public of Texas.

Price
mcmhers'hlD board

President

problems, community
was well qualified to work out its
own solution. He the
Negroes In the crowd and said
favored the highesteducational ad-

vantagestor them.
But. he continued, you

mix Negroesand whitest and solve
the problem "by force.

"It must be by education
and religion," be said. Shivers Has
said Texas will put up a legal bat
tle against the Supreme Court's
decision.

Shivers Is working in territory
generally favored him in the

1952 campaign over Yarborougn.
He won In Rusk and Nacogdoches
counties by twp to one and had
substantial leads in Anderson and
Cherokee counties.

In bis radio talk' today, Shivers
reviewed accomplishmentsof bis
administration in farm road and
highway building and said he want
ed to continue lt on a "pay
you co basis'

He said be adequateoia
age pensionsand urged the voters

approve me consmuuonai
amendment providing for an In-

crease In the November election,
lie said Yarborougn actually

"cannot even promise the old
ot Texas any more than Al-

lan has already done for
them and will do for them.'

The covernortold audi
ence that Communism is"not a

Usue" ta the gubernatorial
campaign. satd it was not a
false to the families of young

uSfe Lmnmmmmml

mmm&l
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In Geneva
Phan Van Dong, Vletmlnh tlclpate In the final round
lnn mlnltt.r. solemn-face- d Indochina.

in rear seat car as he leaves Diplomats here believe that
residence near Geneva of new Dulles would nave agrcea to

Premier Pierre send Smith to provide
France, following high level S.
conference.(AP Wirephoto). conference he had as--

Tollett Program

To Be Broadcast
Full program of the Chamberof

Commerceappreciationdinner for
R. L. Tollett Friday evening will
be broadcastover KBST.

Arrangementswerecompleted
this service, so that per

sons who do not attend the func
tion may haervia radio the
of Federal Judge James V. Allred
and others on the program.

Meanwhile, arrangements were
being made at the Hotel to
take care of a crowd that will sur
pass 500. Tables which will be
usedon the mezzanine for the meal
later will be cleared so that all
guests may be In ballroom
the program

He

for- -

the

for

the for

Judge Allred, former governor
who has known Tollett for many
years, will pay the principal trib
ute. The Judge is now on vaca-
tion, Is duo to arrive hero Friday
afternoonfrom Colorado, u. t. Mc-

Laughlin Snyder also will ap
pear the program, along wiin
representativesof various groups
who I iong been urging for

Tollett. 826 on the terms of
of the IUOE; Cosden ar vet
erans, and the Chamber or Com
merce.

Mrs. David Barlow of New York
City is to be heard in' vocal selec-

tions, and Mrs. Champ Rainwater
will play organ music.

Armory Bids
DueAug. 9

Bids have beenasked for Aug.
9 on the construction ot an

building for the National
Guard Big Spring.

The state board control has
posted legal notices ot the bid date
and said that proposalswould be
received until 10 a.m. on Aug. 9
when bids would be opened.

Also up for a possible letting on
tho samo date Is an Armory for
the National Guard unit at Brady.
The state has been deededa site
east of Webb AFB for armory pur
poses. Plans andspecificationsfor

Sen. Daniel was to present the structure may be had from the
honorarv to I state of control, the state

i - - i
the today. 'armory board announced

In East Texas,
Race Case Issue
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lawlng the Communist party."
Referring once more to

he said:
opponent says wants to

change everythingin our state gov
ernment. I wonder If that antl

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AuocUtcd Priu suitWrlttr

Impending action by the Texas
Supreme Court on a Democratic
Party fuss overshadowedThursday
the campaign for governor.

nMttrmrnt.

The test case may a factor
in decidingwho runs the next state
Democratic party convention.

Involved is whether Republican
as well as Democratic votes cast
for Gov, Allan hlvers in Uie lzgeneralelection when Shiversand
all but Democratic candidate
accentedcross-filin-g ot their
nameson uup ticicei snaij pe
counted. In establishing
strength at conventions.

Meanwhile, Raipu xarDorougn
said an opponent of bis, obylously
Gov. "knowingly and
falsely that Yarborougn
ha taVen no standon

Yarboroueh. in claimed in
a speech for television
broadcast that bnivers na nmuc

Americans whp died fighting in three contradictory statements on

Korea, or to "the CommunistsandJ segretatlon. That of the
Onrntn unite vmnathlTpr uhnllnrpch Wll left Out Of the teleC-- .

I Texas to repeal tbe law out-'U-ut Yarborousu said the etoUoa

Dulles SaysWay

Found For Unify

On PeaceParley
By JOHN HtOHTOWER

V

WASHINGTON of
State Dulles returned from three-pow-er

talks at Parts today saying
"we havo found a formula for con-
structive Allied unity" which will
strengthen the po-

sition at negotiationson Indochina
neacc.

Dulles flew to Paris Monday
night and held emergencyconsul-

tations with British Foreign Secre-
tary Eden and French Premier
Mcndcs-Franc- e. One of his deci-

sions was that Undersecretary of
State W. Bedell Smith should go
to tho Geneva conferencete par--

of talks
iltt with the Reds on

of
not

Mendes-- Geneva to
an hours-lon- g participation In

unless

of

in

Irom Menaes--r ranee
Tsuranceout a noace at any price

In a statementupon his arrival
here this morning. Dulles said the
Paris talks "have brought about
an understandingconcerningIndo-

china much more complete than
has heretofore existed."

Dulles Immediately from
tho to the Whlto House to
report to President Elsenhower.

Undersecretary Smith will take
off for Geneva late tomorrow for
the talks.

Eden and Mendcs-Franc- e report
edly put heavy pressureon Dulles
to go to Geneva himself, or at
lrnst send Smith.

American officials feci tno proD-ablll- ty

Is that theRussiansand Chl-nM- e

Communists will In the end
make a satisfactory deal on In-

dochina although their bar-
gain position has not been dis-

closed.
Th United Statesmay not for

mally support lt. Elsenhowerhas
said this countrywouia neversanc-

tion an arrangement extending
Communist control over new ten
nrv and DODulatlons. Nevertheless,

the terms of tho settlementso far
as territories
concernedcould In effect be mlll-arii- v

guaranteedby a defense al
liance which tho United Stateshas

ore paying specialrecognition Southeast
to Theso lnclud5 local Asia. Talks such

ar-
mory

of

the scroll

he

U.

Yarbor-oug-h,

"My he

be

delegate

Shivers,
claiming"

segregation.
turn,

want

M.

went
airport

final'

arc

an alliance are unoer way uc
with the British about three
months late by Dulles' tlmetnme.

What will haDDcn If In the show
down the Redsrefuse terms which
the French consider honorable is
an open question. Mendes-rranc- e

Is committed to get peaceby July
20 or resign as premier. Tho out-

come of his efforts therefore
should be known In a few days.

EisenhowerTells
Daniel He Backs
TexasOil Stand

WASHINGTON Wl Sen. Daniel
said at tho Whlto House

today that President Elsenhower
has assuredhim he still takes the
position Texas owns submerged
lands extending three leagues,
rather than three miles, Into the
Gulf ot Mexico.

Three leagues is about 10.5

miles. Daniel said he had been
concernedby rpports In Texas that
the administration had changedits
viewpoint and would challengethe
state's ownership ot land beyond
the three mile limit.

He told reporters after talking
with the Presidentthat Elsenhower
authorizedhim to say there is "no
change in his position whatever"
and that he still believes Texas
has title to the full three leagues.

Texas claims its ownership ex-

tends threeleagues becauseot a
provision in the treaty by which
lt joined the United States. The
other coastal stales' owncrsmp u
limited to three miles offshore.

Daniel said both Secretaryof the
Interior McKay and Atty. Gen.
Brownell, in testimony before con
gressional committees, likewise

IJi"" the three league
Communist law is one of the things iUTv.411mlth. ... n ,.!,.?

Court DecisionMay Decide
ControlOf Party In Texas

one

tne

is

prepared

it
part

had no significance except that he
was running out of time. He'll
make the same statements, he
said, as he tours East Texas
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Shivers, in tne midst oi a swing
through East Texas, bore down
bard on the segregationissue. He
also told a Tyler audience that the
CIO's Political Action Committee
Is "taking money from the labor--
sag men who are in their grasp In
order to intensity tneir campaign
against Allan Shivers."

"This group of selfish, self-see-k

ing political bossesis getting so
desperate," the governor said.
"that it has lust levied aa au
tlonal assessmentot S2 per bead
oa every CIO member In Texas,"

Both Shivers and Yarborougn
during the day reported previous
statements that they favored con
tinued segregation, negroes m
East Texas applaudedsuch state
ments from tne governor.

Republican national committee-
man Jack Porter of Houston de--

SeeCOU RT, PtI, CeL 6

Death Toll From Heat
Reaches112 Over U.S.
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Where Heat Cuts No Ice
Bert Haywood dons hat andJacketIn Buffalo, N. Y despiteoutdoor
temperatures In the eighties, to pursue his profession as an lc

sculptor.He reportsa brisk, summertrade In such real cool Items for
the baViquet table as punch bowls with ready-mad-e refrigeration and
fancy fish and bUons. (AP Wirephoto).

ShepperdSends
Aide To Stanton

AUSTIN OR AnvAialstant sttor--
ney general wasasslgnedtoday
to aid local prosecutorsin an in-

vestigationof Martin County finan
cial affairs.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
notified his office from Duval
County, where he Is assisting a
grand jury, that the state" will as--

AccusedRapist

Can't Remember
LUBBOCK W A husky

charged with kidnaping and
rape of a baby girl said today he
didn't remember anything about
It.

I was drinking. I guess, out
don't remember anything that

happened.I guess I'm in serious
trouble nun wiiiiam hhurh
Hitches. 34. said to officers.

Hughes was brought to the Lub-

bock Jail late yesterday, from
Seminole, Tex., nearwhere the al-

leged attack on little Jackie Jo
Davis, five month's old, occurred.

Officers would not say, that they
feared mob violence they said the
Seminole Jail was "not ot maxi
mum security.'

Hughes was denied bond on a
of raDe against him. Bond

of $5,000 was set on the kidnaping
charge.

Hughes is 6 leet z incnes iau,
weighs 195 pounds and Is 31 years
old. . ..

tt tin served Denilcniiary sen
tences for automobile theft and
forgery.

nainex Countv officers said they
brought him here for "safe-keeping- ."

Earlier, officers had denied n
nnurcnaner renort that "ominous
Utile groups ot men" gathered
around, tne beminoie jau.

Austin Firm Bids
Low On Building
New RoadTo Lake

Holland Paige ConstructionCom-

pany of Austin submitted the low
bid Wednesdayfor constructionof
a new farm road from Vincent to

Lake J, B. Thomasin southeastern
Borden County.

The firm bid 1269,153.94 on the
nmlept.

Tha hid was for 18.9 miles ot
grading, structures,andpaving.The
road will De aesignaiea rat j.

The new lke road; will extend
north from Vincent to a point Just
south of Lake J. B. Thomas in
BordenCounty. Thereate thea runs
to the west for a dtetaaceef about
three miles, norm past h a,
and back east to the Murphy
School where It, will connect with
VU 1ftS7.

Constructionof the road will pro-

vide an route from Wg
Knrinc ta tha Colorado Kiver Mu
nicipal Water District reservoir in
Borden and Scurry Counties. Con-

tract is due to be let in the next
few days.

slst In theJlnvestlgatlonasTeqaest-e-d

by Dlst. Atty. Elton GUlUand
and County Attorney R. W, Caton
ot Martin County.

Assignedthe task was Asst. Atty.
Gen. Billy E. Lee. who is to go to
Stanton to determine if statefunds
are involved in alleged county fi-

nancial irregularities.
A grand Jury began investigating

finances of Martin County after
the county treasury was found on
June 1 to be unable to meet the
semi-monthl-y payroll.

James McMorrles resigned as
county JudgeJuly 6, saying he did
so because "I am being blamed
for the financial crisis in the

McMorrles said u wasn't true
he was to blame but said "we have
spent a lot of money money tnat
some may think was not spent
wisely, yet to me it seemed to
be In the bestinterest ot tne coun
ty."

Martin Grand Jijry
ContinuesIts Probe.

STANTON (SO The 118th Dis-

trict Court Grand Jury continued
its probe ot martin countys us-c- al

affairs here today.
Deliberationswerq delayed for a

brief time until Jurors had assem-
bled. During the morning James
McMorrles, who last week left the
countv ludse's post louowmg ms
resignation,was Questioned by the
lurors. Mary Belle Johnson,secre
tary to the county Judge, was in-

terviewed by the panel.
District Attorney Elton Gllllland

said that representativesfrom the
state attorney general'soffice were
exoectcd here at noon today. He
and County Attorney Ralph Caton
had requestedTuesday night that
the attorney general join m tne
probe.

Judgecnariessumyan said mere
was indication of some sort of a
report by the Jury later today, but
this was not at all certain.

Dolph Iriscoc Sr.
Dies At RanchHorns

UVALDE, Tex. tfl-D- olph

Sr.. M. prominentTexasranch
er, died today ot a bean attaca
at his uvaiue nome.

He held extensive ranching In-

terests In LaSslle,McMullen. Dim-

mit. Webb and Uvalde counties.
His son, Dolph Briscoe Jr.. is

state representative from Uvalde,
The senior Briscoe was a long

time friend of former Vice Presi
dent John nance Garner.

THE WEATHER

CLjOODY

KansasTown Has
120-Degr-ee High

8? Thi AtiocUttd Pri
Deaths attributable to weather

reached at least 112 today In the
wake the season'shottest wave
and a scries violent storms
which helped to break up the

Included tho toil wero victims
heat' prostration, drownlnes

BIO SPRIWC1 AND
vjcwrrvt j a t I j

ana uoi mueo

ifcia

of
of

In
ot of
amongtho many who soucht relief
from tho high temperatures, and
of storms which swept In behind

ciouar

mo boning surge of air at lt moved

chtnst to t m d t
UiU atttrnooa

tonltbt and Friday.
Wldlr luttiitd

nd Ynlo

Untehi
morrow

ktut

wave. -

througheastern states.
Cooling air, frequently dropping

temperaturesInto tho 50s lastnight
where only tho day before they
wero above 05, blanketedtho north
central states. This air was tailing
tho thunderstorm violence Into the
easternregion.

A storm that struck Denver and
spread across Wyoming and Colo
rado was welcomed. It was the
fitst major rain ot tho summer
and helped parched prairies. Gen-
erousamountsfell along a 500-mi- le

front from the New Mexico-Colorad- o

border to the Wyoming-Montan- a

lino on tho north.
A tabulation of tho deaths was

as follows:
Missouri 34, Oklahoma 18, Kan-

sas 18, Illinois 9, Kentucky 7.
Pennsylvania5, Colorado 4, Ohio
3, New Hampshire 2, .Mauachu
setts 2, and l eachfor New York,
Iowa, Nebraska, Con

Virginia, Tex-- nQl ay
as, West Virginia and taixce" Pee Dallas:

Th . iicservoirs, farm
mulUmlUlon-doUa- r trail of wind under the

lightning damage across 5.1 - i w ...
Ennland. New New "w". w cmw
Jersey, Pennsylvania, "
Ohio southern Michigan.

winds ol. near-hurrica- strength
uprooted trees, peeled off roofs.

WaterUsage
At New High

Water in Big .Spring
hit a new high for tho yearWednes
day. Figures City Hall show
that 6,863,000 gallons were used.

Dally totals have been steadily
climbing all week, with Monday's
use reaching 6,131,000 and Tues-
day's at 6,485,000.

Due to tho heavywaterdemand.
the city has not only been
Colorado River Municipal Water
District facilities also wells on

leasessouth of town.
Water superintendent Roy Hes

ter said that 4,289,000 gallonscame
from the CRMWD while
i.vu,wu came from tne O'Barr
leaseand 834,000 was pumpedfrom'
section 33 wells.

During a period yester-
day, from S a.m. to 8 p.m., use
touted 4,ui5,440 gallons an aver-
age of 334,620 gallons per hour.
Hester points out that If this rate

continued the ur

period, consumption would
nave totaled 8,030,860 gallons.

mere were about600,000 gallons
McCana, address

Burt 31,

LAW FIRM NAMED

WASHINGTON lfred Gross.
the builder with the biggest

profit reported, told
ate today tnat rllA
officials advised him ta Increase

cost estimate in his Glen
Village, N. Y. application for mort
gage insurance.

And, said In response
Democratic questioning, the Ulx
counsel advised aut tamuy
held corporation ta treat the S--
mlllion-doli-ar as a capital
gain taxed at a mucn lower rate
than incomeisassociatedwith the
law firm ot which Atty. Gen.
Brownell was a member until he
look the cabinet lob.

Internal Revenue Service
challengedthe use of the capi

tal gains tax, it was testifies, aae
the is now la New
York.

Gross said that la apply to
Federal Housing AamVsMra-Uo-n

tor oa the first
W.815.9 mortgage a the u-

uea-aoua-r snucct. mm ntcn
bk cost estimates9 per ceat w

architect's lee" H
for "builders fee

vSIy'ii. io the me wee
wo.t- - i per cent sad the buUeVs sW

he said. h ssUad .ha
!. blgger allowaaceshe ilsnecy me--

loued a sampleappUcattoa
tataiju ut im ta brochure ta

ft

., Vi., Jf--

WaCVLXhte U"f.t

snappedpower and telephone line
and .blocked highways.

Tho mercury hit a sizzling 124
degreesat' Fort Scott, Kan., before
tho cooler air began moving late
that atate. Temperatures of '100
degrees or higher were commea
from Kansas,Oklahomaand north
cm Texas eastward to the Atlan-
tic.

Thousandsof baby chicles died
from the heat la. Arkansas. The
Arkansas Poultry FedcraUoasaid
mo siatcs poultry Industry may
suffer Its worst baby-chic-k iertage history.

Volunteers responded to an ap.
peal to help save the lives ef fee.

patients at the state
SeeHEAT TOLL, Paget, Cel.2

Lightning Kills

Man In Valley
Another weather deathhas, beeS

recorded In Texas, lt was fromlightning, not heat
Taollno Amaza, 25, of Monterrey,

Mex., was struck Wednesday
lightning while picking cotton on
tho farm of GeorgeHenner, uortli
of Edcouch in South Texas.

predicted th nth
necu'eut, Tennessee, fBd ,ue"lvo &t

Maryland. ?f 10 for
hont.roiiAuinft i.rf .1 ranges and

P8 wittering hot
and Newl

eastern York. aua y"18 tob
Maryland.

Jacksonvilleand

consumption

at

consumption

using

but
two

yesterday

had throughout

"wind-
fall"

the

to

the

distributed

CSCS

In

by

Forecasters

invoked voluntar
waterrationing. Palestineclamped

restrictions on, ana. Dallas
was appealing to residents to
watch their step, waterwlse.

Amarillo had blowing dust aadl
reduced visibility Thursday morn,
ing. Wednesday it was El Paso

a "murky cloud of fine
grained dust" descended from
what the Weather Bureau called
an "air mass thunderstorm."

Gov. Allan Shivers AgricuJ.
hire CommissionerJohn C. White
both madenew appealsfor federal
aid on the drought. They urged a
program to steady the cattle mar-
ket and guaranteemaximum bene
fits to the cattle raiser.

Shivers also appealed ta Presi-
dent Elsenhowerto Invoke the pub-
lic disaster law and any
laws needed to proykle relief.

Hobbs Man Dies In '
CrashNtar Snyder

SNYDER. Tex. UV-- A
Hobbs, N. M., man died and a
companion was seriously injured
in a head-o-n crash of a car aad
a heavy oil field equipment truck
five miles west ot here.

Leonard Kay Tracy was killed
In the accident, which happened
yesterday oa U.S. Highway 188.
The injured was tentatively
Identified aa B. W. or Benny S.

of water lost in storagefrom 8 a.m. unknown.
to 8 p.m. yesterday,which would The truck was driven by-Bil- ly

increase .the consumption figure Sutterfleld, Oklahoma
even more, Hester explained. City.

Builder SaysFHA
Aided In 'Windfall'
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GENERAL BALANCE UP

Pool,ParkFund
GainsDuringJune

A noticeable IncreaseIn the City
et Blf Spring's special swimming
pool and park fund resulted in
June, and a small Increase was
made In the general fund.

Report made by City Secretary
C. R. McOenny shows that the
cashbalancein the swimming and
park fund rose from J7.1T2.30 to
118,530.11 during the month.

Green fees, building rental, con-

cessionrights, and swimming fees
brought $4,914.33 into the fund, ac-

cording to the report. Expenditures
tor minor tools, machinery, Insur-
ance, etc, totaled only $1,56.52.

CashbalanceIn the generalfund
went from $8,115.38 en June 1 to
tt.WCM on June 39. Receipts were
$72,423.01, and the expenditures
were $71,845.83. Of the receipts,
954,071.41 was transferred from oth-
er funds,

Other large sources of revenue
In the general fund were current
taxes, $1,308.11; delinquent taxes,
$1,249.78; royalty ea caliche, $7,
709.98; gasfranchise, $2,844.83, and
fines, $1,346.

During June 98,500 worth of
bonds were retired, and $6,931.25

500Cart!. SoldAs
Markel SteadyHere

The market remained steady
was in line with other markets

across the country, at Wednesday's
Big Spring livestockAuction Com-
pany's sale.

Bulls sold for 11.50 to 12.75, fat
cows from 9.00 to 11.00, butcher
cows from 8.00 to 9.50 and fat
calves and yearlings for 18.00 to
18.00, with a few choice animals
bringing even better prices.

Heifer calvesinvent for 14.50 to
15.50. cows besidecalvesfrom 80.00
to 125.00 and hogs up to 23.00.
, Aa estimated 500 cattle and 25
to 30 hogs were paraded before
the buyers.

To Film Arnold Book
HOLLYWOOD (J The growth of

uw worms mignuest air force, as
teii by the late Gen. H. H. (Hap)
Arnold In his book, "Global .Mis
sion, ww oe mane into a motion
pfemre. Paramount studio an
Bounced yesterday. Arnold com
raaaaedAmerica's Army Air Force
cturtag wend war II.

pfw1

immr

tcflfthy VM to revfoo Mm AtewtelsfermltMn eonUnntag on the jmw--
aeriry Act to ltaa wlUs fee PrH-l.Tii- Issue. Eisenhowerhat dl--

vmihs program roexcnane mere ---rtt- - Atftmto Er Ca--,.
unclear Information wHh foreign
allies and to permit ruivate

entry Into peacetimeatomic
activities.

The Senatewas called km ses--

two

and

to mume
bill, with major

In interest was paid. The City's
bonded indebtednesssow standsat
$621,500 In tax bonds and $1,210,000

In revenue bonds, according(o the
report.

The interest sndsinking fund bal-

ance slipped from $50,567.71 on
June1 to $39,274.50 on Jurie 30.

McClenny listed 109,479,600 gal-

lons of water as having been me
tcred to customers in June, and
water and sewerbills totaled $46,-383.-

Total receipts In the water and
sewer system revenue fund were
960,000.20. This fund had a balance
of $45,249.77 on June 30 as com-
pared to $70,164.76 on June Ex-
penditurestotaled965,81556, Includ-
ing transfers.

The parking meter fond had a
decreasein balance from $27,798.31
to $13,485.85 due to expenditures
for meters, Improved streets and
bond payments.

Cash receipts at the airport in
June were only $532.92, and ex
pendituresfof upkeepwere $1,284-.-
68. .BalanceIn the airport fund, ac-

cordingly, dropped from $407.95
to $3,556.19.

Expendituresfor the water treat-
mentplant andmachinery brought
the water and sewer system con-
struction fund down from $349.--
396.23 to $334,342.92. The cemetery
fund dropped from $423.68 to
$315.53. No change was noted in
the streetImprovementbond fund,
which had balanceon June 30 of
$11,293.15.

Gains were made In the Fourth
Street escrow fund, which went
from $2,022.88 to $2,113.58.and the
garagefund, which rose from $14.--
233.94 to $15,264.70 after transfer of
money from the general fund.

The special account insurance
fund had cash balanceof $168.33 at
the beginning of the month which
rose to $170.13. Another $995.04 la
invested In governmentsecurities.
ThA Twnnrt alen unwi fhit 4ha
storm sewer bond fund balance!
rose from $1,010.15 to $1,123.55,
with another $62,785.30 investedin
governmentsecurities.

Charles D. Butts

505 Permian lldf.
Dial 70
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Atforney-At-La- w

ftswIsMr

mission (AEC) to conclude a 25--
year contract with a private utili-
ty grouct for a new steam power
plant to service the Memphis,
Ten,, area over TennesseeVal
ley Authority lines. The power
would replace TVA power being
shifted to tho AEC's plsnt at h,

Ky.
The President, who has de-

scribed the order as one which
will provide tlmo for another gov
ernment look at TVA operations,
met at the White House yesterday
with Sen. Anderson of New Mex
ico, senior Democratic senator on
the Senate-Hous-e Atomic Energy
Committee.

Anderson later introduced an
amendmentthat would allow the
AEO to contract only for power
suDDlied directly to atomic Instil
latlons.The amendmentwould also
require proposedcontracts to be
submitted for 30 days to the con
gressionalatomic committee,

Anderson told the Senatethe pro
poses, contract woum'suppiy puwi
er for general consumer service.
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IT HAPPENED
FindsUse For Pole

COLUMBUS, Ohio WV-- A burglar
found that shiny brasspole la a
Columbus flrehouse the means for
a ejuck exit.

Fire Lt. Thomas Curran said he
awakenedsnd saw a man at the
foot of his bed. He shouted at him
and the man slid quickly down the
pole and fled.

JSjg

The Intruder had stolenabout$70

from the pockets of sleeping fire
men.

Too Hot In Cooler
MIAMI, Okls. MV. It wss

even too hot In the "cooler"
hereTussdsy.

With the temperature at 115
degrees, Ottswa County Sher-
iff A. Atleman ordered
seven prisonersout of tho Jail,
marched them onto the court-
house Iswn undsr shade of
tress snd permitted them to
play csrds.

"It was too hot In that
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fourth floor Jail," the sheriff
"even tor Isw vio-

lators."

No For
Neb. W When the

mother and wife of prisoner Lloyd
Leonard of Omaha arrived at the

here to visit
Warden Hahn drove over
to tho prison farm to fetch Leon-

ard.
Leonard wasn't there, He had

walked away from a threshing
crew and his absence hadgone
unnoted until the warden arrived.

Well Fertilized

NOW

Neb. UV- - Farmer
Walker stood watch

Ing the hot winds blow over
his corn field and casually re-

marked that even If the crop

Insects have as many as
compared to less "than

500 In a human being. '
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sHd bum t there wss money
In tho field.

Ho hsd plowed under his
containing 117,

while the crop.

Collection
N.Y. (xV-- "l was

chasing a man who owed mo $15,"
said Nolan Holloway, pleading
guilty in Traffic Court to a speed
Ing charge.

"That's a feollth way to get your
money." audio MaaeeTsggert re
plied. "You're going to lose It
now."

He did plus $10. The fine wss
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Men SeekHeuiehofd
Jobs In Los Angeles

LOS,ANGELES UT--Mrs. Lulu B.
Brydeti, director et the Volunteers

of America's free employment
bureau, observed yesterday that
men are applying for household
lobs hereabouts.

"Men are much more willing
than women to hire out for house-cleanin- g,

floor waxing and odd
Jobs about the house," ssld Mrs
Bryden.

Dies At Funeral
Calif, Late

funeral, insurance
Kenning
chapel yesterday, through

and collapsed and
heart attack.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW
Stat Nat'l. Rlalf.
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Dsnee of Corn Maldsnsat run!.
A young scientist risked hli life

to leara about the Pueblo Indians.
Ills namewas Frank Cuahlns. anri
he was employed by the Smith
sonian institution.

On a hot summer day, 75 years
Bo, a high Smithsonian official

offered him the opportunity to go
to New Mexico. He accented,and
left Washington with the plan of
Being away lor tnree months.

Riding on a mule, Cushlng
reacnea ine Pueblo town of Zunl.
Little was known at that time
about the Zunl Indians.

Here, In shortenedform, is Cush--
lng's account of the first part of
rus visit:

"Zunl brlsUed with ladders,chim-
neys and rafters. The long, heavy
ladders against the roofs. The lit-
tle windows and doorways made
one think of the holes In an ant
hill.

"About 300 Indians hadgathered
on the topmost terrace of the
strange town. Getting off my mule,
I tied It up, and climbed toward
the high terrace. I used two or
three of the ladders on my trip to
the top.

"Forty or 50 of the men came
to meet me, waving their arms
and shouting. One of them left
the group, and motioned to me to

Taxidermist Spends
Year Stuffing Whale

TOKYO IB It was a whale of
a Job for a year, but who wants
anotherwhale stuffed?

Fifteen strong men carried off
the year'swork of a Tokyo taxider-
mist, a stuffed 30-fo- whaleweigh-
ing almost a ton, to a berth in a
whaling museum here.

sv

go away, At the same time he
said something la Spanish.

"Not understandinghis words, I
took hk hand and breathedoa it,
as a Zunl herdsman had done to
me. The old Indian seemedpleased
by this acUoa, and breathed on
my hand. Then the other Indians
gatheredaroundme to shake hands
and exchange breaths."

The white man waa allowed to
stay in the village. All that he
aawprovedof keenInterestto him.
In notebooks he wrote down some
of the facts he learned.

The Zunl Indians were fond of
dancing. Cushlng madepictures of
them as they looked while painted
and masked. When the dancers
looked at the sketches,they showed
signs of admiring the white man's
skill.

Tomorrow! Dsngsr for

MUST BE SOME
YANKEES ABOUT

FORREST CITY, Ark. W-Fo-rrest

City, named for Con-

federate Gen. Nathan Bedford
Forrest, has made up for a
alight oversight in 1953, when
it forgot to celebrate the gen-
eral's birthday.

Tuesdaywas Forrest's birth-
day again.

The Nathan Bedford Forrest
chapter of the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy pre-
senteda birthday program. To
compensate for last year's
lapse of memory, the celebra-
tion was broadcast over the
local radio station.

Heat Makes It Easy
To Get Hive's Honey

SOMEIWTLLE, Mass. UV-T-he

hottestday of the yearhad a happy
result for ThomasJ. Flaherty yes-
terday.

A wild bee hive hangingin a tree
in his yard tumbleddown when the

temperature melted the
wax. Flaherty collected the honey
for table use.

Vnttr own tastewill tell VOU what
has proven Mead'sFine

is the loaf on everypoint
That's why we have the BLUE

to bread.

Is

Reachfor the Bread the
BLUE on itl

Twins, Jail,
After

(A Haggard after
days fas Jail without food, the

freed Flna twins sipped milk and
gulped vitamin pills today.

Georgeand Charles, who lost 50
pounds betweenthem during their
fast in protest against what they
termed the injustice of one-ye-ar

sentences for Interfering with a
governmentofficer, are in La Brea
Hospital.

They were whisked to the hos
pital by ambulancelate yesterday
after being releasedfrom the Cal-
ifornia Medical Facility at Ter-
minal Island on $1,000 bond each,
pending their appeal.

They had vowed to starve to
death rather than eat while In cus-
tody.

All their troubles stemmedfrom
purchaseof a war surplusC40 car-
go plane from school district
The governmentcontendsthe pur
chasewas illegal. The twins, both

ii

of whera have fine wartime flying
recbrde,eeateadK waa legal.

At the moment the
twins are more eeaceraed with
what they denied themselves for
23 days food.

Both agree that the first three
days of their fast were

Of Dd, Son
From

FAIRMONT. W.Va. IB-- The bod
les of Marlon County
man and his young son, still
claspedin his father'sarms, were
puuea irora tne Monongabela KIv
er yesterday.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Lohr
said the victims, William Her--

ron of Catawba and his
son Wllber. hadbeen missingsince
Sunday, soon after they went out
in a homemadeboat.
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end then most of thai time.
After the first three days, they

tried not to think of food.
"The only time it waa tough from

then on," said Charles', "was when
we were asleep. One night I
dreamed of a charcoal-broile-d

steak.I was eating it with my fin-

gers and believe me, I could taste
it"

Charles,the strongerof the two,
said that one night George
dreamed or being in a cake fac-
tory. It was filled with giantcakes,
three feet wide and five tall.

For awhile their diet won't be

e.oo-i-e
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221 W. 3rd

that rich. The first few hem they
received small metis everybear
aflfc, vttamta pill aadrare sjniuud
steakhaving hi vMania O aad
D content. Doctors said H wH he
a couple of weeks before they ea
leave the hospital.

The U.S. Circuit CWt ef Appeals
granted the hail yesterday after
the twins' attorney,BernardCehea,
argued that Federal JudgeEdward
Murphy committed"many flagrant
errors" In sentencing the Tkm
and refusing them ban.

The Finns were coavkted ef in-
terfering with U.S. AKy. LavgUaA
Waters with a etuaeas'
arrest Cohen, aald the twhu be-

lieved they had a right to make
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25 OFF
List Price

13.45 6.00-1-6

YfhilnnaU 16.45
Sove V of Wards low IIt price on each Rlvenlde
Deluxe lire you buy during this sate.WordsI!t price on
the popular 6.70-J- 5 tlze Is $2.85 less rhon famous
orIg(nal,aquIpmen lire brandsof similar qualify. Yet,
Wards offers you an addillonol 25 savings. Buy
now--get 4 tlrei for the list prkeof 3. $mn safely.

BUY YOUR SET OF 4 TODAY
SIZE BlACKWAllS WHITEWM5"

6.40-1-5 13.95 7.7Q
6.50-1-5 160 ,19.95
670-1- 5 145 18.15 ,
7.10-1- 5 1645 . ' 20.10
7.60-1- 5 17.95 2170
8.00-1-5 1975 24,15
6.00.1a 13.45 1&45
60--1 e 16.65 200
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SOLID OAK LUGGAGE RACK

f44neK wN eak ben wMi srahiral laeqverfMslv
carry any load your earlop cancarry. Rack fits el
can wftfi drip mouldings holds to cor with rubber
eeps end4 web-irrep- s. No bolts, no boles to drift;

SALE FIBER SEAT COVERS

8.88
For most sedans. Regular 1035 bow at so low a
price you can't afford to pass them by. Durable fiber,
coated in clear pltstic to seal in colors. Nest fitting.
Plastic trim sturdy sail-clot- h backs; Don't wait
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Etoh'tCountOut Iron Horse It
Is Making ts Bid ForTraffic

rsBreed megmtart inrroa- -
me performance ef a sew
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at 87 m.p.h. and runs along emoeth--
ly at speed above106 miles without away,
Jerk er vfcratlea, Thli train haa been a:

fer the past' two wetka on the
Kew HavenRailroad, and It haaImpressed
American railroad talent enormously.

One read, the Rock Island,haa ordered
two trains of the type. Other roads might
fellow suit If a final model caabe agreed
eaand Joint orders oa a large acalecould
resultla massproductionandlower prices.

The model Talgo has had a five-ye- ar

tryout in a run from Madrid, la Spain, to
the French border, so It Isn't exactly a
dark horse. It or something close to It
May tome day junk every existing pas-aeng-er

coach in the country except oa
smaller, ahorthaul roads.

The competition of buses, planes and
private motor cars have depressedrail
read passengertraffic to the vanishing
point Due to the enormouscapital Invest-
ment Involved, railroads have not kept
pace with modern trends except la two
particulars: dlesellzatloa,and the at&feate

Atomic DebatefeoesOn, But Big

News ThatSubWill Success
Debate oa modification of the Atomic

SaergyAct as proposedby President El
eeahower Is slated in the Senate this
week, now that the House-Sena-te Atomic
Energy Committee has recommendeda
series of changesalong the line proposed
by the President

The 18-m- committeereport was unan-
imously adopted, though some members
reserved Judgmentoa some details of the
proposal, and these differences may pro-
long the Senate debate. Principal purpose
of the legislation la to allow some ex-

change of Information on nuclear secrets
with Allied nations andto permit private
iadustry to enter the atomic power field.

Big news In the Senate-Hous-e report
was that a land-base-d model of the first
nuclear submarine engine had already-produce-d

enough power to send a sub--"

marine around the world, submerged,at
full speed. This prototype la located In
easternIdaho,aadIts ultimate, destination
la the powerroom of the submarineNauti-
lus, now building.

But while .the prototype has proved suc-
cessful, the committee dashed a bit el

MatterOf StewartAlsop

GdvernmentGotUnwelcome
SuggestionsFromOppenheimer

WASHINGTON To the Soviet enemy.
she transcript In she caseof Dr. J. Robert

has revealed many secret
natters.To the American scientific com-
munity, this same transcript hasmade aa
even more dangerousrevelation.

Ja brief, it haa shown that Dr. Oppen-

heimerreally get latetrouble,aot because
of his alleged defects of character,but
because he gave hk government honest,
Informed, usually sensible but unwelcome
advice.

The Chairman of the Atomic Energy
Commission,Admiral Lewis Strauss',baa
gene to great lengthate give a different
Impression. "Defects of character"were
the theme,of his bitter opinion against
Oppenheimer.And to a disturbedand pro-tasti-ng

scientist ofLos Alamos laboratory,
the stronghold of our Strauss
wrote: J

"The Atomic Energy Commission does
aetbelievethat any governmentservant
scientist,engineeror administrator ebould
slanthis advice or temperhis professional
opinion becauseof apprehensionthat such
advice or opiaioamight be unpopularnow
er la the future."

Naturally, however, the acleaueta are
testing these assurances by Admiral
Strauss, against the record compiled by
Me own svberdtaatM.That record begins,
ef course, with the Commission charge
against Dr. Oppenheimer,with Its ugly
Mats about the controversy. And
that record continuesthrough the massive
transcript, with attack alter attack oa Dr,
Oppenhelmer'aadvice to his government
Br. Oppenheimer'sstandea the b, te
wide hewas of courseJoinedby a major--Mr

f ether American seleaUfto leaders,
la only a small part of me story,

Fer example, MaJ. Gen. CharlesSescee
Wsea testifiesthateaeef the reasonswhy
he "felt Impelled to ge te the Director of

te express myBoatera" was
ef "my aware s that Dr. Op
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raHreefemployesto taw travesmgpub
lie. The eld snarling attltade has changed
to eae el respectful peMteaess at least
ea wefl-ru- n roads.

Two forces are operating in favor of a
revival of interest in railroad travel. One
la the growing frlghtfulnese of highway
travel. The other Is the slow but sure
moderakatlea 1 American railroads, of
which the development of the faster,
smoother and safer' trams will be the
capstone.

Men like Robert It. Young, the dynamla
little Texan who recently becamechief of
the New York Central system, have cam
palgaed for years for modernization te
meet the growing competition of motor
travel. Their greatest ally in the struggle
for a will be the awful toll of
our highways, and the Improvement of
trains. '

The new trains offer economyof opera
tion. Necessarily the process of conver
lea will be slow and costly, but once

made American railroads will be able to
compete la coat with motor travel, with.
increasedsafetyaadmore convenience and

Is Be

weaponry,

comeback

cold water on the theory that American
Iadustry caa eeoaturn te atomic energy
for its principal sourceof power. Such art
objective, It pointed out, "la. on the hori.
sob, though not within our Immediate
reach." The context of this comment In
dlcated thatwe have quite some way te
go beforethe Use of atomic,energy la la
dustry can be made practical from the
standpoint of economicaloperation.

So far asknown the only way to harness
atomic energy to the driveshafts of la
dustry Is to utilize Its heat for the produc-
tion of steam to generateelectricity. Eco-
nomic utilization of this new form of ener-
gy may have to await the development
of shortcutsbetweenthe raw material and
the delivered power.

The pending legislation,or some aspects
of it, may have pretty rough going, as the
report indicates. There will be objections
to sharing atomic secrets.even with our
oldest and most dependableallies. There
wul be' objection to granting private In
dustry any use of atomic power except
under strict license and control of the
federal government.

Fact

Oppenheimer

penheimerwas Interested In what I caH

the internationalizing of atomic energy,
this at a time whenthe United Stateshad
a monopoly," It did not matter,naturally,
mat this interest of Dr. Oppenheimer's
was sharedby B. M. Baruch. It was In-

terest that did. not suit people like Geo.
Wslsea.

Again, mere Is the matter of the long-ran-ge

detection system. Among the se-

crets me transcript discloses Is the fact
that a long-ran-ge detectiondevice for nu-

clear explosions had already been devel-
oped la war-tim-e by Dr. Oppenhelmer'a
Los Alamos team. But no bouquets are
handed to Dr. Oppenheimer.for his quite
remarkable achievement

On the contrary, he is hectored at
great length becausebe had advised his
government that the air sample method
of long-rang- e detection was more la
portent than selsmograpblc or baro-
metric methods. This, too, bad upset
the Air staff, which took a different view.
And of courseit did not matter that in this
instance, Dr, Oppenheimer'sadvice was
waekly correct.

Then there ia the Vista story. Here, Dr.
Oppenhclmcr'ssin was to suggesta change
In the then-existin-g arrangement, which
made the whole existing atomic stockpile
the monopoly asset of the Strategic Air
Command. Me wanted the stockpile dlvld
ed, instead,tale three parts one part' for
SAC, eae part fer Tactical Air and other
use ea me battlefield, andeae part as re
serve.

Te he vat, Dr. Oppenheimerknew what
the feaerak seemednot te have known,
that me grim era of atomic plenty would
see permit such a division of the stock
pale, Te be sure.,we thinking developed
by Dr. Oppenheimer and others In the
Vtek eport Is now, generally speaking,
tee eWetal thinking of the Pentagon.But
the Qeaerak' toeswere trodden oa by Dr.
Opreahetnur's premature eerrectness,and
suapiekw were aroused.

MaV, there is the. shocking Lincoln
atonr, Here the transcript shows the Ur
Feet veaemously opposing all effort
te esfaatae a serious air 'defeaseef tee
Uaeted glaa" is the ugly
weed needby teedistinguishedDr, Gregory
Tathartoe. Aad heretee transcript thews.
tee, mat te tele present,year of doubtful
graea, Or. Oppenheimer was seiemnly
chargedwith probable eUefcyaty .because
he wanted Us country te' be alafirdi
njalaet Soviet ajnatemle pwer.

ftsapaf, with, tee tote eawepttea ef tee
lUteate debate, time has proven teat a
fW fL.iiifc .l.i .if ii Li--, i( ii tntwmm id mm prvef
maat was aeiaml aasf steaqltetM wee aet,

eteai asm dtreetly SMarated tee tmd
feeUaa. tea aaaty wateaettes, tee
Mthik ateta. wakh la anatiti
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TheWorld Tpday- JamesMarlow

GenevaConferenceOn Indochina Less
ThanClear;Visibility Should Improve

ence on todochma U that it Is make 7nhir.
not clear at alL Vislblll should et a ed camp and an v,SXPltVZ by
Improve ia the next few nays. The Insuperable If. tedochlmf the' ??conference.Is neara advance. Si?SSSm!L "".!Tne communists have vietotv xney may demand thf. ,--. --7Ttr. ?rr:: wu"""ua?w. , , tvui nuu l mvmm in itti ni n... w.Within their craim. Tint If tfc.i,. n.
petite Is too big Indochina might
turn into a shooting war that could
Involve the United States.

The Trench for almost eight
years have beenfighting the Comm-
unist-led Vletmlnh in Viet Nam,
one of. Indochina's three states.
VnW 4rimt met- nt.w. wvj nHuiycavj

It seemscertain French Premier
'"' .usuuH-tuag-o, roeeung.at

the of Viet Nam
while the French retain the

half.
Being able force the French

Into this kind of settlement
by itself, be a clear for the

afiammmw

SE& ZZ dependedupon to
certain time the Vietnamesewill
bo to vote free elections
for the government they want, af-ter which the French would with
draw.

vnnir i..

-- ACHWIV

vert from

willing Vletmlnh ha?e
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ETC sub:

allowed The Communistsmay decide thebest way foul up West
simply demandpart Viet Nam
under truce arrangement. That

the Fnr w ,. ., S uaocwna Into another

ar'L-r-" E souatrutw.Hr .clo uavn iur maneuvDm.

aSKrlffi Notebook-H-al Boyle
Is to let the
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CitydwellerCanRepel
InvasionFromCountry

in ana no , .... ,... ..

it

to the Is
to of
a'
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more, seems certain now. . "' --"" i face ume in t&e city as they gave you
What isn't clear Is this: Will the to Pend'the summer now Is in In the country.

Communistsdemand only half of U city. The suburban nature lovers In- -
yiet Nam or all of It? And If only Let a friend of mine weekend guest from the city
SS ComnlsrpSrfflei! - 'oltlS "SLSSFrance, will he. to get peaceit Prtment.andwork In an air-co-n- lonely to Stnjnprice yield all of Viet Nam? dWoned office," he .aid. "I've fig-- dale in tte wUdwSndxrymJmVmf-- T5 Mh " wt y m love, compay:,

their efforts to? an "honorable" " & day. towSft'enough
Peace had been spurned, their " day awning I put on my Ustag ,ame&. L"
flghUng spirit might revive to car-- PJm and hibernate In them un-- how tt. h.rfr.!.!!! !j M ta
ry on war with greater . JU Monday morning I don't have rol In?,ion ofVnnlLuu
xifices than they've beenwilling to wori- -' ' faeat. mo- - .
make In eight years. " qultoes,or sunburn,or steppingon SlSunlaTha .?mf0rU

They probably would not do so cockleburrs. , SUiev .rSJfnwithout assuraSceaof acUve help "Bvy UylnK home avo ' that To" air- - cdTu "2..
on their side by the United States, "tch P oa all the books I want broken Xwn n.h"!
Just how much help the United to !. I nave even had time to iH.i?. ,I2eaM.u
States and Britain would give has set acquaintedwith my wlfe-- lm JJfiSSDeat'to221
been one of the most thoroughlyagine that, after aU theseyear-s- AaflfftaLm S ..
unclear parts of the whole pictured and ahe has turned out to be a ,how whiuv?""

Mendes-Franc- e met two days pretty Interesting feUow, now that cloSln iS?JSSJS-m'f1-
1this week in arls with Secretory we don't, have aU those quarrels X$? V? J J

of State DuUes and Britain's For aboutwhere to go for the summer rStaHSJE'J!' but
elgnSecretaryAnthony Eden.They and how to get there." S tStTtaSTtSL mon
later Issued a cheery statement He'd be a happy guy exeept for AtaSal." clty.thaa an
which threw no light on a military one thing. He put it In eae word: tfc.magreement.If any. "Commutera." aeirthL s22iv!-aTlto- i JaNevertheless, the CoramunlsU "Some of our friends whe .own ISSffiffJ?5. .JS fhee5Uy
have to gambleon settling for less country places and used to insist mJv. do?8
than everythingor asking too much on having us out for the weekend," Mrttiu..!.iiS' te
and facing the prospect of full- - he complained,"now want to come Jt' FhiV t dawn:
acale resumption of, the wsr, plus and vUlt us In the city. They've Sei.ti i.... y0" woat
the danger of American and Brit- - heard abouthow pleasantaad rest--
lsh IntervenUon. ful it U to spend a weekend la b.rbecLrtii itafiivH.tai !!, a

Tf h rnmmnni.t. ..in. - h it.. t ...i.t. t i,. ..,,. ,
Borthcra Viet Nara-a-nd the Unit,' about it!" f.?d .f0801"1."' .'T-wr- "! bo"1
ea Biaies ana eniam guaranteete bo
aeipthe French U the Vletmlnh It
GRIN AND BEAR IT

I told him what to do about f?Give 'em the aame kind of 0r tajj BJ If.

ieSBaaatjaapvajsa
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we gnu ana we hot dogs beneathit Then pour lighter fluid over the
hot dogs and set them afire. When
the charcoalla unevenlycookedoa
both side, put a chunk in a bun,
and serve, If your country guests
doa't like to eat pure charcoal.
dab aa a little, mustard.

5. Put a few-- sharp-needle- d pine
branchesbetweenthe mattress aad
the sheet ef your guests' bed, aa
they wea't miss that woodsy smell.

t. Justbefore they creepwearUe-t-o
bed head mem bottles of mos-

quito reeellaat, aadwarn them to
use It UberaUy. Aa aooa'as they
fall asleepput a record of "Flight
ef the aumWsbse" ea the phea.
graph aad play ft mvt and ever.
This 1 real payebefegy. They'll
twist aad uvea aad. swat at me
empty airier hews.

When they da elmtb aUeateM
from theseek,thea'X emmet "Oee,
you've been alee, bat we'd better
catch me next train back heme.
We're kbwa homesicktor the coua-tr-y,

I guess.
"The cay wwe la Ian to vtott,

but. eeh. we'd heto to life beae.r
Aa seea;M'mr are seaey

ea twa ea the air toeatajtasr
aadrelax. Doa't worry. Aa seenan
they spread ward ef their sapart
eaeearouad, you'llhave yew coat
bfry tower la the city ease tor the
feet ef the snaataar,

;

Around The Rim -- The HeraldStaff

BogusGfiecksAre Big Businesi;
CautionCanProtectMerchants

Tn Hiwfw 4nitin0 hi vha sn otiwf mvcim mi wits MfUfAfi x MfrV
theseef the writers whe slen them. They are net to be InterpretedasneeeeterHr
reflecttni teeeatnfensef The HeraleWIdfter'a Nets.

"U. K. Stuck" waa the name signed to
a $75 check cashedla Yakima, Wash.,by
a "hot check" arUet

The check was acceptedwithout ques-

tion. Which suggeststhe easewith whkh'
bogus checks are passed throughout tee
country, according to an article published
in Iho Lion, publication of lions Inter-
national.

The magazinesays bad checks amount-
ing to $350,000,000 to UOO.000,000 are be-
ing passed'off on unsuspectingbusiness-
men annually. Otherwise shrewd mer-
chants fall for "bum paper" nine times
out of every 10 opportunities theyget

It is estimated that 10,000 bad check
passersare active in this country.

Big Spring has its share of them, too.
The sheriffs department and offices of
the county and district attorney receive
hot checkcomplaintsalmostdally. Charges
are filed In some of the esses.In others,
the officials serve aa "bad check collec-
tors" for businessmen and otherswho
have been hoodwinked. The person who
took the check is willing to let the of-

fender off If he pays off.
District Attorney Elton Gulfland tells of

one InstanceIn which a person "cashed"
the voucher, or statement, portionof a
check the partyou're supposed to detach
before negotiatingthe real check-Seve-n

rules to follow In decidingwheth

Dreams WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

We HaveLost Bargaining Power
ResolveTheCrisis In Asia

WASHINGTON While President El-
senhowermay avoid a showdown oa the
rigid position taken by Senate Majority
Leader William Knowland, the United
Stateshas already taken itself out of the
diplomatic bargaining that may determine
whether there is to be peace and what
kind of peace or war in Asia.

The foreign ministers of the major Eu-
ropean and Communistpowers are meet-
ing in Geneva.France ia representedby
Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e who also
holds the ForeignAffairs post In his cab-
inet The belief is growing that Chou En-la-i.

Communist China's Foreign Minister,
will grant peaceterms In Indochina that
the war-wea-ry French will approve.

This country will have a choice of grudg-
ingly accepting such a peaceor of pub--,
lldy standingasidefrom it In either event
we shall be acting after the fact

It is the kind of situation thatwould con
front America if we walked out of the
United Nations, as Knowland haa advo-
cated, following U. N. acceptanceof Com-
munist China.

Both in Britain and In Francethe charge
has beenrepeatedlybrought that the Unit-
ed States did not want the Geneva con-
ference to succeed.This charge la related
to American efforts to bring about direct
intervention In the Indochina War. These
efforts were steadily opposed by the Brit-
ish on the ground that the military situa-
tion had ao far deteriorated that victory
was impossible regardless of how many
planesor how many divisions were thrown
into the war.

American officials indignantlyrejectthis
accusation.They saywhat they have said
all along that no agreement with the
Communistson Indochina can mean more
than a delay In-- the complete Communist
take-ove-r in that tragic partof the world.
Any part of a "free Viet Nam" left after
a partition would be absorbedin a rela

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Full InformationOn Commies
DependsUpon UndercoverMen

The attack on consciousand active
continuesin many forms. The

attack is now concentratedagainst what
is referred to aa the informer. Of such,
there must be thousandsla the United
States, men and women, who call at-

tention to publications, circulars, movies,
meetings,and all sorts of activities which
they believe to be subversive.Some make
sense; some are nonsense. Some repre-
sent good will and patriotism: some are
nothing more than personalspite and ha-
tred. It takes a very thorough knowledge
of the Communist movement to be able
to evaluate this material.

For Instance,a publication is Issued ia
Union, New Jersey, called "Common
Sense,"which regards Itself at antl-Ce-

muBlat and ia so acceptedby many. It
haa some circulation, and Is offered for
ssle in bulk. I have before me an Issue
of that paperwhich la headed:"The Com-
ing Red Dictatorship." The sub-hea-d

reads: "Asiatic Marxist Jews Control En-
tire World As Last World War Com
mences . , ." There is more of mis.

The first words of the article are: "You
will be ehet" Four streamers of photo-
graphs shew a number ofAmericanawho
are Jews, Including Bernard Barucb, who
is describedat "most Influential man in
the werfd.'1 The last photographon mat
Mae m David Dublnsky waa haa been
mere etmeUve la the fight agalaat world
Cemmaalsmman any 10
I knew at.

Sue a publication Js not the way to
ftgat Communism nor does it provide
Amtrtaaas wHh datato help them evaluate
the Communistmovementta me UaHed
States. This is m in its most
direct form.

On the other band, mostof the authentic
data ea ike aatwe aad activities af me
eUlfcWMtta CmfMaWMaK

larly officials ef the CemamaietParty aad
from uadircayer men aadweateapt lata
the party by the FSI andpeetoe ansaalii.
The reasonthat this csabe the ealy source
to that there la no ether.

Somewhe ware aet termerCamamnloto

).

er te accept a check are Hated fey The
Lion.

1. Know yew endorser,
'

especially V yog
cater to transients. -

2. Watch hlra endorsethe efceck. If K's
a forgery, he may hesitate,,aad a novice
might change his mind. If the check al
ready Is endorsed, ask the endorser to
sign it again andcomparethe signatures.

3. Ask the payee for hk address.Do so
after the check is submitted and com
pafjs with what's on the check.

4. Ask what the check Is for. Govern-
ment checks are Identified oa the left
aide. You wouldn't want to accept an old
age pension check from a youngster.

5. Look for erasuresor other irregulari-
ties. Some forgers are afraid of big
checks,so they try to erasethe first digit
or so and sneak it through for a lesser
amount

6. Examine all identification carefully.
Don't cash checks on the basis of letters
or bills, for they could have been stolen
along with the check.

7. If you decide to cash thecheck, write
oa its back the serial numberaof all iden-
tification documents submitted. Serial
numbers aren't forged as often aa names.

Stick by the rules, the magazine ad
vises, and the"paperbangera" will find
slim pickings.

WAYLAND YATES

Pipe

To
tively short time by infiltration.

Thesesame officials saythey havesome
reasonto believe that Mendes-Franc-e may
already be disillusioned about the assur-
ancesthat Chou En-l-al gave him at a meet
lng in Switzerland a fortnight ago. They
cite as some evidenceof this the French
premier's speechInforming the" Assembly
in Paris that If France could not obtain
an honorable peace, then he would ask
that drafteesbe sent to Indochina. Under
the presentlaw only volunteerscaa fight

But quite apart from the merits or de-
merits of any settlementthat may be ar-
rived at in Geneva,here is an exampleof
what Americanexclusion from the confer-
ence table can mean: there would always
be the thought that America had been
representedthe decision might have been
influenced In another direction.

Now that Secretary Dulles has flown to
Paris for talks he may get up his cour-
age to go on to Geneva for active par-
ticipation in the dosing days of the con
ference.

The door had been opened at the be-
ginning only a crack, so narrow a crack
that Dulles could peekin momentarily and
then take off again. That token appear-
ance had beenpledged at the Berlin con-
ference in February after me plea of the
then FrenchForeign Minister, Georges Bl-da-

Bldault hadtold Dulles thathe could
not return to Pariswithout at leasthaving
promised to discuss peace ia Indochina
with the Communist.

As Bldault was a strong ally of the
United States, Dulles made this conces-
sion. For It he wss roundly denouncedon
his return from Berlin. Regardlessof what
he may aaypublicly or privately as to his
own views, he wss from that momenton
put in a strait JacketInsofar as the Ge
neva meeting was concerned. His only
alternativewas to escape, andhe did that
Just as quickly as possible.

and undercoveragentsmay have work!
with material sufficiently to be able to
evaluate the testimony Jfaey give. Again,
among are doctrinaire
persons who have a vested interest intheir own theories.Again, there are some
who while they are now
remain Marxists; their hatred for Bussia
is fierce becausethey hold that the Rus-
sians abandonedMarx and have reverted
to Bakunln. In any evaluationof their tes-
timony, these criteria must be given due
consideration.

I know those who are referred to as
professionalwitnesses."They are former

Communists or undercover agents who
are often called before grand Juries, con-
gressional committees and court cases.
They are sincere fighters against Com-
munism and In spite of the fact that some
of them accepta per diem fee, they serve
at a sacrifice and receive less thsn they
could earn attother work. Most of themearnless than their attackers do, and the
attackers generally are inadequately In-
formed about this movement which haa
ucceeded ia doingmis country suchdam.

,
If auch witnessesss Louis Budenr,Eliz-

abethBentley,Paul Crouch, aad some oth-
ers are frightened awayfrom giving toati-mon-y,

sew witnessesmay sot step for-
ward.

Oae of the major difficulties is that
aemeamMa witaess, working conatoaUy
to the same material, will tell more than
he hag personally experiencedbecauseIt
to sot easy to separatewhat one has ex-
periencedfrom, whst one has heard from
Mtomer jaeraoa, Uttte ef mis data tecludes

eperaUeaa;the witness has
heard somethingat a meeting, er he has
read a report, or he haa seea the min-ttt- os

of meeting. We are deaUag wHh a
etaapltaiyaad cecwpirators do net maket aaayto tmcever themeelvee.

The "profetitoaal witness"fereaereaaeaor aaotaer,-i-s servwg thlaeeuatry aad to netdeserving e the eetamay
currently being heapedupon mm by those
wnehaveneverdone the work necemry
to know this field.

'
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Driver In
Accident

LOS Harold M-fre- y

denies he was Intoxicated
when tM car was driving hit
oae ta which Vice

rtdta he hi toe
36, Mid it the dis-

covery e the Identity of Nixon, the
SecretServicemen and

that upeet him that
he a sobriety test

Ben
found him guilty of drunk driving
yesterday and lined him $156

No one hurt in the June 13
which occurred shortly

alter vice President arrived
la Lot Angeles for a speech.
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Senate-Hous-e ConferencePanel
ContinuesToWork On Tax Bill

By CHARLKS F. BARRstTT
WASHINGTON Uf A Seaat.

House conference committeehas
approved a more liberal Senate
plan giving a specialtax eat to mil-
lion of public employes who may
retire before 68.

The actio was en of five im-
portant dectttoas and scores ef
minor ones late yesterday a th
committeepitched into the big task
of settling hundreds efdifferences
between the House and Senatever
sion ot President Elsenhower's
tax reform program. r

Only a few hours earlier Elsen--
howcr had opened his news con
ference by volunteering a plea
for "prompt action" oa the tax
bill, which he has called the cor
nerstone ot his entire domestic
program.

Some sourcessaid the pace yes
terday indicates th conference
committee may complete action
this week oa all but one issue in
the bill, running almost 1,000
pages.

But that one issue bow much to
cut income taxes oa dividends re-
ceived by stockholders seemed
likely to be deadlockedfor some
time.

In its decisions yesterday sub-
ject to possible reversal later
the conference committee ap-

proved four tax cuts totaling about

bOuvalJuristTestifies
DefenseOf Court Activity

SAN DIEGO. Tex. (ft The elder
ly North Texas Jurist called out
of retirement to sit oa the 79th
District Court bench has finished
a day and a half of testimony
In defenseof his work.

From the witness chair, r-

old Judge A. S. Broadfoot of Boa-ha-m

has:
1. Said that "in good conscience

I couldn't have dona anything
else" but call a court of Inquiry
Into theDuval County situation aft-
er arriving here."

2. Declared he was not Influ
enced by Jacob S. Floyd Sr.. the
Alice attorney who is among the
most persistent enemies ot politi-

cal boss George Parr.
3. Said he dismissed the previous

grandjury and installed a new one
because members of the former
group were tied in with the county
office-holde- under Investigation.

Broadfoot was a witness, and
JudgeMaxwell Welch presidedoa
the bench, during hearings on a
series of motions to Quash Indict-
ments returned by the current
Brand Jury.

Manuel Raymondot Laredo rep-

resentedParr and. Parr's friends
during the questioning of

Raymond questionedBroadfoot' s
right to call the "court of Inquiry"
which precededino jurist's dismis-
sal of thepreviousgrand Jurycom
mission, grand Jury and petit Jury.
Raymond said "there is bo such
animal as a court of inquiry" un-

der Texas law.
Broadfoot replied ho bad, as a

county attorney, taken part In
many such courts of inquiry la
luxtlee of neacecourt: thathe had
never called one In district court
because "I never saw tne neea

Godfrey Fires Man
On Staff For Being
Drunk On TheJob

NEW YOHK W Television'
Arthur Godfrey says he his fired
a member of his staff for drunx-enne- ss

on the Job because"that's
the one thing I'll sot tolerate oa
this DroKram."

Godfrey made the announcement
on bis show yesterday but did sot
disclosewho it wss. According to
rumors at CBS, It was a wrltr
rather than a performer.

Said Godfrey on ms program:
"I fired a man yesterdsy that I

told the last time which was the
seventhtime that I wouldn't take
it again. Seven times I too it ana
I said, 'Once more ana mara tne
end.' . . .

Godfrey denied reports wai ae
may breakupbis TV tesm because
of off-sta- romances.

"There is no girl on tms sow
whose Job Is in Jeopardy," ha
said.

"I don't xlve a hoot whom
they're in love with, whom they
marry, whom they divorce, .whom
they have babies with.

"I Just hope that If they do It's
with their husbandsand everything
b fine."

BvOUttOUl Dallflf tts
Arrive For Ftanr

TjONG BEACH. Calif. Ur-S- hsp-

iv rieies-ate-i from various BaUeas
and states ef una eeuaery Degts
arrlvlng today far tM Mis Uni-

verse beauty pageant,
The first official gewegeiaer st

all tha beautieswill be a harbor
boat ride tomorrow evening. Next
week will he devote iwt ro wa
sekcUaa ot MU Uatted sKat,
tad then to cboeetog tx huh uttv
versa,

Actress Fact Court
Today In Ant Dt-t-h

TjOS ANGEIJCS Wl ActrpM
Lynne sMtgawtt lm ietaaary
heartag today --

rua and maMlau4,4r w --he
ef a ,

Jael Wslsdek w MBd
6 and Mtes was arreeeed
hree daysJ,Tk. " sate was
named ytvday a a f66,76f vM

laamaga r-- hrawaht k tM
SaaC ttsBal VgaBaVB.

471 mttllea dollars the first Tear.
and a fifth a whkh tax aavteaa
OgwM were set available.

That etamrM with 4M mHILm
m redttetiea la the Mew t(U and
4M mHUea h redueHeaata the Sea-at-e

Mil ea the samepetaes:

had agreed act a plan to exempt
from taxes aha first 61,368 ef re-
tirement iaeeena tor retired per
eon ever 66, a saving of up to
$240 per person a year. Th Sea--
ate added a provision that public
employe schoolteachers, police--
mea m euer governmentwork--

ers eeeM get th special tax cut
even K they retired before 66. The
committee approved the Senate
version, with a tax reductionof 141
million dollars comparedwith 136
million w ta House bill.

Slag! head ef households
The Ken sppreveda plan to give
single beadsef households the full
saving married couples sow getby
splitting their income for tax pur
poses.The plan would nave saved
about SO million dollars a year for
about 800,600 taxpayers. The Sen-
ate knocked out the provision en-
tirely oa groundsthat wealthy per-
sons would get most ot the bene
fits. The conferencecommittee re-
stored a tax cut of only about sev-
en million dollars providing that
for two years after a husbandor

In

for ea before," and that wide
spread reports of mishandling of
public money made such a court
essentialher.

widow or widower eesld eeathHM
to s4k toeem tor tax mmeees.

Deprectattoa .Th Hew ap
proved a plan tor
mere paid tax deduct tor dhpreclattoaef new plant and esjtttp-mea-t,

tor a vteg ef 966 mlUtoa
dellars th first year aad much
mereaver the nextfew years.Tha
Senate made the plaa evenbroader
and more liberal, for a saving ef
33 million the first year.The con-
ference committee approved the
Senate version.

Installment credit The Hohm
provided aa Income tax deduction
of up to 6 per cent of Installment
purchase, to cover actual interest
or carrying charges. The deduc-
tion is allowed now only if the in
terest or carrying chargeis sped--
ilea separately in t&e bill for the
purchase. The Senate eliminated
the House provision. The confer
ence committee restored It, for an
annual saving ot about 10 million.

Sick benefits The committee
sgreed oa a compromiseplsn for
taxation of wages paid to employes
under sicknessor accident benefit
plans. The Senate had adopted a
sweeping provision under which
virtually all such wages up to $100
a week would be t. The
House plan included many restric
tions which would have denied the
exemption to millions of workers.
Under the compromise, wsges up
to $100 would be exempt after sev-
en days ef absencedue to sick-
ness or accidental Injury. They
would be exempt for the first sev-
en days only if (A) sickness put
the worker in a hospital for at
least oae day of the seven-da-y

waiting period, or (B) the absence
was caused by accidental Injury.

On Heir's
Death Postponed
For Two Wttks

cnCAOO (ft-- A aecietM eahew
malt rder h4r Meatfomery Ward
Thera met Ms deem hasbeenput
aff tor at least two week.

A pel ef iHrmetogtwta
yeatorday they will re-

quire much addHieaal Urn to com-
plete their examhutle ef all his
vital organ and ef veto removed
from hi arms.

They expect to determine
PtffiCtUreS hi the vebta Mm

caused by Injections ot narcotics
shortly before his mysterious
death June 19 nine days after he
maoearasuo revision in, his will.

Dr. Hsrrv Ttm. ramur'i nlaw.
siclsn, has blamed tha death ea
combination of drugs, narcotics
and wood alcohol. He oalned a
second person might be Involved.
However, some physicians dis-
agreedwith his published findings
snd thepanel of pathologists wss
delegatedthe lob of maktn a new
ana more completeexamination

TAt1,tVa Vjult. M.aa !.. .f..v.uw m isvur vva OJUIumsu
Tuesday and the autopsy and pre
liminary examination made yes
terday.

Rodgtrs& Adams
Attorntys At Law
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you Keen thinking you can'tafford a neff!Have Listen:
If you canafford any newcar,youcanaffordaBuiok

and a at the figure on the price tag proves it

Look again,and seethat this is the local
delivered price of the new Buick Special

passengerSedan.Compare,and you'll learn that
thisprice is justa few dollars awayfrom those ofthe
soaoalled"low-pric- e three."

But dig a little deeperif youwant therealclincher
That'swhenyou find that thosefew dollarsmoreyou
pay for a Buick buyyoua lot more automobile.

Theybuy a whale of a lot more power Buick V8
power plus the new economyof Power-Hea-d

eombuetion.
Theybuya lot moreluxury comfort andsolidity

room,moreglassarea,more frame strength,
more treadwidth,moreride the
million dollar "feel" of all-co- il springingandtorque
fhss stability.
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andonly fewdoJIarsmore
than lou --pricecars!

look
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and
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actually costsless than some

models of the "low-pric- e three" .

com in mndtkmtk hm prkl
They buy,too,themostadvancedstyltagofthetime
and the greatpanoramicwindshield,andthe surety
that such fresh-lookin- g beautywill stay in the style
parade'for seasonsto come. (That meansa better
deal for you comeresaletime,)

Is It any wonder, then, thai linkh naw ant$Msatt
athercars in America except twe ef tha se-eat-

"low-pric- e three"?
Come for denonrtraio this week, for sure.
And learn, in thedewg,what biitxeda-'mallvmm- aa

ourvolume salescanbring you. '.
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John Ray Dlllard, tteavei, Big Spring honetrainer, It thown acceptinga silver
platter from track offlclajs after his seven-year-o- ld mare, Equlchall (held by groom),
had won the 510,200 IndependenceDay Stakesat the eh race track at Omaha,
Nebraska,July 5. The cameramancaughtthe action at the post In the thrilling race at

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A sports headline In Norfolk, Va said that the $10 season ducat
old there Is keeping that city's professionalbaseball team operating

in the black.
The management,the story continued; Is convinced that the booster

talesare the only way to saveminor leaguebaseball.
PermcrMartin, manaeerof the local club, is of the same opinion.

When Martin and his businessmanager.Carl Bradley, gaugedpublic
opinion here by circulating printed forms tnrougn tne granasiana,
asking the peoplehow they felt about sucha plan for the 19-- 5 season,
the idea was well received.

If the plan Is adoptedhere, more seats are going to have to be
addedto SteerPark or the local fans are going to haveto start thinking
In terms of a new and larger stadium.

You can't ask the patrons to buy 4,000 season ducats, when only
2200 seatsore available.No one knows that better than Pepper.

Norfolk set 10,000 season ducats as Its goal and sold only 3,014.

If Martin does come out with his ticket plan, he'll campaign all
winter. San Angelo stagedsuch a drive but didn't announceIt to the
public until a week before the1954 campaigngot under way.

He'd visit Coahoma, Stanton,Forsanajid other surroundingcommun-
ities to whip up Interest there. ,

John Rudeseal, the postmaster at Ackerly, returned one of the
epinion forms printed here and remarked that the idea was the best
he'd heardin baseballand hewas all for it

Martin would mahe the paymentsas painless as possible for the
fans. He's Indicated he'd let the fans pay them out over a period of
aonths, if they indicate that's the way they want It.

Of course,the idea is nothing more than that at the present time
but it is a start in the right direction.

Everyoneagreesthat It would be a wonderful thing for a club
to solve its financial problems before the season got under way
and not to remind the public It needsbusinessevery time pay day
rolls around.

This week's edition of Look Magazine has a timely article on Dick
Burnett, the Dallasmillionaire who wants to bring big leaguebaseball
to the Southwest.

Burnett is the fellow who (1) paid a half million dollars to George
Echeppsfor the Dallas club (who dissipated his profits in three or
four years), 2 signed the first Negro to play In the league, (3) opened
one season In the Cotton Bowl and (4) organizeda team that In one
seasonplayed to over 404,000 peopleat home.

He's the manwho could promotethe venture, if anyonecould.

Maurice proulx umpired a recent baseball series here In blue,
ducking trousersand a dyed dressshirt.

There was a good reasonfor his not wearing the conventional
blues.

He and Arbiter Paul Kelly lost all their clothes when their car
wm broken Into In Roswell.

A short time before the theft occurred,Proulx had beentalking
to severalof the Big Spring players In front of the Nlckson Hotel
there around, midnight and a suspicious policemanapproachedthem.
He wanted to know what the strangerswere doing In town.

When the players and Proulx Identified themselves,the pollce-tp-n
acknowledged he knew them and moved op.The thievesrolled

up their sleevesand went to work not long after the cop moved on
and the players and umpireswent& their rooms.

PONY LEAGUERSOPPOSEMcCAMEY
IN FIRST ROUND OF TOURNEY

The Big Spring Pony Ltu All-Sta- rs left today for Crane
wfcre at o'clock ttil evening they open play In the Sub-Dittrl-

Tournament
TN kcl tflle wHH the McCsmey ckA In the first round.

Two other toanu, Crane.and MMml, eureoff at 6 p.m.
Wbwors advance to the PrMay night finals.
The Big Spring team will he outfitted hi the uniform of the

KP Tigers, Maurke Zurtafue, Dewey Byers and Rex Plnkham will
ho in chorgo of the clo.

rTho tecaJr appearso be otoocteHy long on pitching, what with
Bitty WfcHo, fuoeno Walker, DvW AtVoo, Travl Anderson Wayne
Pioide and PrestonDn4 avaitaMe for mound duty.

Oeoort who will make the trln are RMcy Terry, GeorgePeacock,
May Brown, Donald McRorey, Meek Rohlnien, BI4y Blufcm, Lloyd
Harrioon, BarnardMcfaehon and Jimmy Tuofcor.

Farmer Triumphs
In First aVUtcfc
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Big Moment For Dillard's Horse

wHMraw.
alfcHaMo4

CtMirs CImpmI;
WMtfer

mGeUmn
ttouitty

asfiwos, Wttaatrg.
SSakp'SJkd

CadaiiaM

,

lessly out to

out

top. Butch K, Gunner's Lad and, the favored Lefty James are strung out behind
tne Big spring ueiuno tne jocxey. uuiara now visiting nere Derore going
on to meeting at Raton, N. M.

ValdesEyeing

A Title Shot
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK IAV-NI- no Valdes
rides theglory road toward 1955
shot at heavyweight champion
llockv Marclano today Hurri
cane Tommy Jackson blowsharm

sea.
The lobby of Madison Square

Gardentold the story of lastnight's
two-rou- TKO victory for the
Cuban giant on the automatic
three-knockdo- rule. Valdes am-
bled through a swarm of happy
admirers, pausing to sign auto-
graphsand greet handshakerswith

wide grin.
Outside, in the pouring ram,

Jackson walked with head down.
mumbling to himself. His family
trailed behind, trying to convince
him to go back to the hotel.

"I won't fight nobody else until
I fight him," Jacksonhad said in
his dressing .room. He made
stormy scene in the ring, tearing
the referee's scorecardin two, be
fore police ushered him to his
dressingroom.

"He had nothing." said Valdes,
through an Interpreter. "He clown
fighter. Everybodyexpect us to go
to body, we go to head In second
round." AboutMarclano? "I knock
him in four rounds."

norse.

Harry Markson, managing direc
tor of International Boxing
Club, said "Valdes rates the next
shot at Marclano after tne rematcn
with Ezzard Charles that we hope
to run in September."

Valdes, an 11-- 5 underdog, over
whelmed the listless Hurricane
who showed only one brief flash
'of the fiery newcomerwho stopped
Rex Laync, beat Clarence Henry
and knockedout Dan Bucceronl In
his exciting rise from prelim boy
to No. 5 contender.

the
j. is is

race

a

as

the

In the first round, the Cuban
thumped at Jackson's body with
both hands. Shifting to the head
when the Jigging1 Jackson came
out for the second, Valdes drove
his man half through the ropes
with a solid right. Although the
timekeeper counted four, Referee
AI Bert ruled no knockdown.

Another right sent Jackson to
the floor for an automatlc-elght-coun-t.

Actually he was up at' two.
Another flurry and a bull rush
drove Jacksonto his knees.He was
up at one but the count againwent
to the automatic eight.

The third knockdown that ended
the bout, under New York rules
that require a referee to halt a
fight when one man has beendown
three times in one round, was dis-

puted by many in the crowd of
4.4C5. It looked as though a push,
following a blow to the neck, sent
Jacksondown. No matter what it
was, Berl ruled "knockdown" and
the fight was over at 2:35 of the
second.

Valdes weighed 204, Jackson,
190H.

Moreno, Wingate
TradedTo Spuds

SWEETWATER (SC The
SueetwaterSpuddera haveobtained
two players la exphaBge wMA Retw
well for Rod Arco.

The twweomers to aba Sweetwa-
ter cW arePoAro Mereno,a pUch--

tttfrd awsma.
MoroM ka4 a S woa-W- rec-e-nl

tor KoawoU. Wtagato was JOt--

tlai JM st tat Urm.
Arco. wtUatg only .2, can eaten,

as wU as pay bum.

LOCALS INVADE
ARTESIA PARK

Somewhat the worse for wear after that 14-1-3 squeakerover Artesla
here Wednesdaynight, the Big Spring Broncs head for Artesla this
evening to resumeplay with the pace-settin-g NuMexers.

The Broncs will be In Artesla for two nights, then head back to
Sweetwater for two games before returning home Monday to play
Midland.

Bertie Baez, who has been very-activ- e

in the Artesla set to date,
will probably hurl for Big Spring
this evening. That means Tommy
McKeena would get the call Friday.

The Broncs built up a 13-- 2 lead
over the NuMexers last night but
had to score anunearnedrun in
the seventhto get by the aroused
Artesians.

The NuMexerskept bombing un
til the ninth irinlng. Bob Herron,
first man up in the ninth inning,
hit one out of sight but reliefer
Tito Arencibla settled to get Rcu--
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ben Smartt on a fly ball and fan
Paul Dobkowskl and John Goodell
to save the Broncs' bacon.

Albert Hill started on the mound
for Big Spring and looked very
good until he tired In the fifth. He
received credit for his first win
of the year.

The loss was hung on Gil John
son, who failed to last out the first
inning. He was the first of four
Artesla hurlcrs to see action.

All 13 of Big Spring's hits were
singles but the Broncs made them
count in the first three Innings,
when they scored 13 of their runs.

Injuries are handicapping the
Broncs' bid for a first division spot.
The Steeds finished with an out-
fielder ,at third baso and pitchers
at first and in right field.

FOUL TIPS The win was the
Broncs' fifth In seven starts in
the home stand andthe fourth de-

cided by one run during that time
In the last 12 games, the

Steeds have played nine decided
by one run . . . They've won five
such decisions . . . Though he
bowed out with an injured ankle,
third sackcrJulio Delatorre of Big
Spring enjoyed a good home stand
. . . In the seven home games,
Julio batted an even .500, collect-
ing 12 hits In 24 tries ... He
scored 11 times and drove In ten
runs ... He now has 111 RBI's
, . , In games here against Ar-

tesla this season,the Broncs have
emerged victorious five times . . .
Luis Caballcro, who spelled Dela-
torre at third base In the sixth,
probably saved the decision when
he leaped high to spearPaul

line smash to end the
Inning, at which time the NuMex
era had runners at first and third

Peto Simonc came up with a
sensational catch and throw on
Charley Watts ground ball in the
second . . . Boh Martin had as
sists on all three putouts made In
the first inning , . . The 369 pay
ing customersbrought the year's
paid attendanceHere to ZZ.zaei
ARTESIA An K II ro A
Smartt ss , ., 1
Ilobkowikt b ,.,. (1114J, UOOdcU lb--P ...,..,.,.,.,6 3 3 S 0
Watts cf .. 5 3 2 2 0
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aaUardo So ..,,,,,...,.,,.,,J a i a a
Economldeee ,..,, , 113 10
Smith rt . ., ,,...,..., 6 J I 2 0
Johnson P . ,.,.,.,.,,..,. 0O 0 0 0
Wright b .,..,... J 1 J J
Ucrron p , ... ......,..if. 3 1113
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BakerBlisters

DallasCourse

To ScoreWins
y WILBUR MARTIN

DALLAS (fP) A bakerfront
St. Louis and a sailor from
Jacksonville. Fla., had the rest
of tne field on casetoday as
the 29th Public Links Golf
Tournament moved into the
fifth round.

The baker, Joe Evans, blistered
Cedar Crest's par 71, 0,296-yar- d

course with two sub-p-ar rounds
yesterdayas he oustedBob Ludlow
of Indianapolis,7 and 6, and Mike
Andonlan of Pontlac, Mich., S and
4.

William Scarbrough, a giant
chief petty officer from Jackson-
ville, Fla., licked Larry Holshouser
of Charlotte, N.C., 3 and 2 and
then uncorked his own fleet of big
guns deadly Iron shots that netted
him an eagle finale in his 5 and 4
victory over Milton Frank of St.
Louis.

Scarbroughwas 4 under par in
his match with the little Missouri
postman.His eagle crushed Frank
after the latter had blrdled the par
5 north hole.

Extra bole matches were com
mon yesterday as the dwindling
field toUcd around the long course
in 102 degreeheat

Jim wUbcrt of San Francisco
lost to Bob Preston of Detroit. 1
up In 22 holes.The blrtlle that gave
him the match was the only time
Preston was ever ahead in the
third round match.

E. F. Shlvley, Dayton, O., car-.rlc-d

Art Jennemann,St Louis, 20
holes before winning. 1 up. and
Rodney Funseth, Spokane,Wash.,
went 20 before downing Wallace
Smith, Royal Oak, Mich., by the
same score.

It took John Hatch of Dallas 21
holes to beatDick Martin, Dallas,
1 up.

The fifth round and quarter-
finals wUl be played today with

semi-fina- ls tomorrow and
the le finals Saturday.

The terrific heat Uie third
straight day the temperature has
been above 100 was taking Its
toll of the players. Several have
defaulted becauseof It

Hal McCommas, SouthernMeth-
odist University golfer, was feeling
rocky after his 4 and 2 victory
over Bob Parry, Portland, Ore.,
but after an hour of being soaked
with wet towels, came back to
thump ReeseBerry of Indianapolis
4 and 3.

Preston had an easier time in
his second match, beating Arlle
Taylor of Dallas, 4 and 2. He used
only 19 putts and a chip shot that
landed in the hole In winning and
rackedup an eagle on No. 10.

Home Runs Sink
Abilene, 8-- 3

By The AssociatedPress
The Clovls Pioneers bombed the

Abilene Blue Sox with four homers
In the first four innings Wednesday

New Mexico League game.
Hank Pasklewlcs, Clovls third

sacker, led the way with two cir-
cuit blows and a single for four
runs. FeteTrabucco andJim Fair-chil- d

also slugged homers.
Bob Pascal knockedin one Abi-

lene run with a homer.
Lubbock, on the bottom rung of

the league ladder, claimed another
victory with a 10--7 win over Bor-ge- r,

in seventhplace. In the other
two games, second-plac- e Pampa
downed Amarlllo, 10-- 3, and Albu-
querqueedgedFlalnview, 5--1.

11 Hurlers May
Win 20 Games

NEW YORK M Twenty, the elu-
sive victory peak all pitchershope
to climb but only a few do, is well
within reach of 11 major league
moundsmenthis season.

With the 1954 campaign enter-
ing its second phase, seven Amer-
ican League pitchers and four in
the National are at least halfway
"home."

Jim Trice Wins
OMAHA WV-- Jim Trice, Victoria,

Tex., defeated Jim Hautzlnger,
Omaha, 6-- 6--4. in the Junior
Boys' division yesterday in open-
ing rounds of the Midwest Open
Tennis Tournament.

Thornton Insurance
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Liability Inturanc
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New Coach
Francis X. Reagan, assistant
coach of the pro Philadelphia
Eagles football team and former
Penn star, has been named foot-
ball coach at Villanova. Art
Raimo, who was coach, resigned
suddenly to take an assistant
coaching Job at Yale. (AP

MARTINEZ IS
DISABLED
Manager Bob Martin of the

Big Spring Broncs said this
morning he had placed first
sacker Tony Martinez on the
disabledlist for a week.

Martinez wai struck on the
hand by a pitched ball some
time ago and It In
the recent home stand when he
hit a ball too far down on the
handle of his bat

The fancy-fieldin- g first sack-
er will not be eligible to play
again until July 21, at which
time Midland will be here.

Medsell LaGrone will prob-
ably play first base In the ab-

sence of Martinez.

Moncrief Enters
Columbus Play

COLUMBUS, Ga. (Si Defending
champ Doug Sanders faced stiff
compeUtion for his Southeastern
Amateur Golf crown here today as
qualifying rounds picked his 31 op-
ponents from the field.

Sanders Is exempt from quali-
fying, but Is allowed to go for the
medalist trophy.

The overflow of outstandingplay-
ers msde it tough for the rs

to agree on a favorite.
Top golfers entered included

JakeHoward Jr., of Augustanand
Bob Moncrief of Houston, Tex.

First rounds of match play in the
championship flight are scheduled
Friday.

SatherReleased
SAN ANGELO (SO Herb

Satherhas drawn his releasefrom
the San Angelo Colts. Sather indi-
cated he would quit baseball and
remain In SanAngelo.

July 1854

Bluhni Stages

Major Upset

In City Meet
Youthful Bobby Bluhm

'came of age' in local golf cir-

cles earlier this week.
The schoolboy moved along In

the City Golf Tournament by de-

feating the meet favorite, Bobby
Wright, 2 and 1, In a round at
the Muny course.

Bluhm and par fought a stand-
off batUe In the round. Bobby won
two of the first three holes and
Wright was never able to climb
back Into contention. He was still
two down at nine.

In another matchthat should
have a direct result on the outcome
of the tournament, Luke Thomp-
son declsloned Randal Carpenter,
2 and 1.

Both Bluhm and Thompson were
members of the Big Spring High
School golf team two years ago
and Thompson waded Into the fi-

nals of the Big Spring Invitational
Tournament last September.

Bluhm now becomes eligible to
tangle with the winner of the Nov-

ice Womack - John Pipes match
while Thompson awaits the out-
come of the C. G. Green-Jac-k

Mann sctto.
Second round play must be com-

pleted in the tournamentby next
Monday.

ConradFaces

Addinglon
DENVER Cham-plo- n

Joe Conrad leads a field- - of
32 golfers, including nearly all the
favorites, into the second round of
championship play today in the
51st Golf Tourna-
ment.

Conrad, from San Marcos, Tex.,
Air Force Base, meets Floyd Al-
dington of Dallas In the first round
of the upper flight

Medalist Ernie Vossler, whose
qualifying round of 66 tabs him
as the leading contender forCon-

rad's title, plays Ron Moore of
Denver, winner over Rufus
King of Wichita Falls, Tex., In the
top matchof the lower flight

Topping the upsets in yesterday's
opening round of championship
play was Jim Vlckers' 4 and 3
loss to David Dunn of Dallas, an

SouthernMethodist Un-
iversity student. Vlckers. of WlcM-t- a,

was runner-u- p last year in
KansasCity.

One match was forced to go 19
holes before Gregg Kally of Los
Angeles beat Dr. James Foust of
Denver. Another match, ending
with Orvllle Goenn of Des Moines,
Iowa, and Bob Worthmanof Mid-

land, Tex., all even after 18 holes,
was called because of rain and
darkness.

HYDRAULIC JACK

WILLIAMS
SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed
Any Make Any Model

LAMESA HWY.
PHONE

NOTICE!
hMilfinilll

THIS IS OUR

BIG STORY...
The Tire Specialist"...
We don't sell television, lawn mowers or nails.
We don't sell pianos, shor guns or palls.
We don't sell bicycles, tricycles or toys.
We just sell TIRES -- - that's enough for us boys.

We don't sell refrigerators,davenports or chairs.
We don't sell freezers or make radio repairs,
We don't sell fishln' poles, chicken Wire or stuff.
We ust sell TIRES and we think that's enough.

When yeu needa doctor, fe a doctor you go.
Yeu don't get a plumber te fix a broken tee.
So when your TIRES ere allin' er gettln klnda thin,
Call the TIRE SPECIALISTS that's the businesswe're

In.

Your Tire Heattojuarfers

99999 fffwt Kn9 oHE I rfnMT I w9

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
BIG SPftlrW, TEXAS
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First Methodists
CelebrateBirthday

Light from real, antique kerosene
lamp was used Wednesday eve-
ning by the congregationot First
Methodist Church at a dinner held
la celebration ot their 71st birth-
day. Wild roses were-use- d In the
decorations,old- - tlmifans were
furnished, and a washstand was
used to hold the Bible of the late
"Mother Zlnn," a charter member
of the church.

Accompanied, by Mrs. Herbert
Keaton at an old pump organ, the
group Joined in singing old-tim- e

ongs, led by the. Rev. Jordan
Grooms. Members told informally
et early experiencesof the church,
anaanarrangedprogram followed

InterestingLife Led
By Gift Shop Owner

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women's Editor

Note to bored women: Want to
see the world, meet Interesting
peopleand have a whale of a good
time?

Then open an antique or gift
hop, advisesRoa duOord of Har-

bor Springs, Mich., who docs busi-
ness In a hen house.

Mrs. DuBord Is the picture ot a
happy woman. Summersshe sells
old English silver; French porce
lains, modern crystal ana knicK--

nacks from all over the world In
her Hen House (that's the name
ot it) 12 miles out In the country
from the resort town of Harbor
Springs.Winters she and her hus-
band Andre do the same thing in
Bel Air, Fla. In between times she
roams the world, in search of the
rare and the beautiful.

All this is not only fun It's ft- -'

nanclally profitable,says Mrs. Du-

Bord, who has an almost fanatic
love ot beauty, whether It be In a
priceless piece of antique silver
or a dollar corkscrew.She says:

"There's no excuse for people
to have drab, ugly things In their
homes, because beautiful things
are available at any price. The
simple modern porcelains being
made In this country have real
beauty becausethey're functional.
The same Is true oi some con
temporary furniture and crystal.

"You can find beauty In any
period and In every price bracket
A crlce tag doesn't denotebeauty.
Thtrn ara soma fabulously expen
sive antlaues that are monstrosi
ties, and there are Inexpensive

Elbow HD Club
Hears HD Agent

.Whento Wear What and Where"
was the subject of the demonstra-
tion civen bv Mrs. Sue Newman,
Home Demonstration agent, for
membersof Elbow HD Club at a
meeting Wednesday at Elbow
School.

The group repeated the Lord's
Praver in unison as the devotion.
Mrs. T. M. Dunaganwas hostess
and Mrs. Pearl Cauble gave the
council report.

Thirteen attended. The next
meeting will be July 28 at 2 p.m.
at the school when Mrs. J. L.

Stevenswill be hostess.

2060

III iMeJv s&p
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Slim Silhouette
Dress with short

sleeves, gatheredalong outer scam
for distinctive and feminine touches
his iklrt aweeo of over
for sure-fir- e formula to any-bo-

iirrp.
No. 2060 la cut In sites10, 12, 14,

18, 18, 20. Size 16 1 4H yas,
Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,

vlease) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, StyleNumber and Size.

Address BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N, Y,
For first class mall inclu,de 'an

extra 5 cents per pattern,
THE SPRING-SUMME-R FASH-IO-N

BOOK is now available. From
cover to cover, It's agog with lm-nl- a

. ta make vacation favorites.
Scores of smart-- original deslgas
for all occasions,all ages,all sizes
and ell membersof the family. In
COLOR. Price ut 25 cW,

1S54

Those appearing on the program
were Robert Stripling, Mrs. R. W.
Thompson,Mrs. L. M. Horn, Mrs.
V. A. Whlttington, Joyce Howard,
Mrs. O. E. Fleeman and th Rev.
Richard Deats.

Special tributes were paid to
pioneer preachersand to the char-
ter members of thechurch, who
were the Rev. J. B. H. Thomas,
the first pastor, Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Pcevey, Dr. D. W. Maclntyre,
David Black and Mr. and Mrs.
Zlnn.

In further observanceof Birth'
day Week, services will be held
at the church at 10 a.m. Friday

Imornlng.

PATTERN

modern pieces that are a Joy to
Behold."

Mrs. DuBord started a shop of
her own In Toledo during the de-
pression, found that people appre-
ciated beauty when tney found It,
and prospered. There followed a
branch shop at Harbor Springs,
and anotherat Bel Air.

Then last year the DuBords
closed up the Toledo shop and the
swank resort shop and moved 12
miles out to a little farmhouseon
a country road. The farm had a
hen house, and since they did not
plan to raisechickens,Roa decided
wis wouia make a wonderful shop.

Know How To
CopeWith A
Shiny Nose?

By VIVIAN BROWN
Is my face shiny?
That's a Question women hav

asked other women since the davi
oi Lieopaira. we nresume.

And today the situation hasn't
changed a bit One beauty expert
Hollywood's Max Factor Jr., says
lovely movie stars have this
problem too. Only the ladles of
cinemaland use a trick to master
the basic strategy of this shlne-flghtln- g.

He offers these Hollywood
pointers to keep that shine at bay.

1. Strip your face of every trtee
of cleansing cream before you ap
ply make-u- p, using either er

or astringent. The dif
ference between the two depends
on wncmeryour skin Is dry or oUv.
t During tne summer both types of
stuns can ooze out plenty of oil,
according to factor.)

2. While removing all traces of
oil from your face make sure your
cotton pad, dampened by skin--
freshener or astringent, goes
around the curve of nostrils and
up to the edge of the eye open
ings. xtiese are the little areas
which can harbor small tracesof
cream after cleansing, developing
inio largerareasot shine as your
skin warms up with a rising ther-
mometer during the d.ay.

3. ii you ana a niusn to your
cneeks during warm weather use
dry rouge, not cream rouge. The
dry rouge will put a convincing
blush on your cheeks and is less
likely to explode into a shine

. une more auu-sunac- your
make-u-p foundation is .the quicker
your powder puff will kill a little
shine when you notice It. But If
you puff on loose powder, the
entire face must be retouched.

5. If you need to blot up a shine
In only one area, assty the nose, a
creamy cake or powder In com-
pact form might do the trick. This
cake powder gives mat-lik- e touch--
ups to dry and oily
skin.

6. Powder cakes which combine
foundation and face powderIn your
own skin tint should give you a
touch up which shouldn't cake.
dry, or give the appearanceot be
ing built up even if skin adds do
get a whack at your makeup.

TV Profit

July

FITCHBURO. Mass. W What
do you do when you watch tele-
vision? Mrs. Nellie LeBlanc hooks
rugs. In the past five years she
has made eight rugs, five of them
of Oriental design. She is working
on a 9 by 12 Job now that won't
be finished until next December,
And her motto isn't "ruga to
riches" shewon't sell them. She
uses them in her own apartment
or gives, them to relatives.

Silver Poljshing
Old powder puffs are handy for

cleaning and poushlng silverware.
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Give It The Once-Ov-er

Faye Emerson, one of the veterans of television, points out the
necessityot Inspecting your"make-u-p to sea that Is well-blende-d

with your skin tone. She also talks abouta special liquid diet

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Check Closely
An Attractive Makeup

By LYDIA LANE
NEW YORK, N. V. A stop-

over here In too big city, on my
way to Europe, has given me a
chanceto seeFaye Emersonagain.
Wewere able to have a chat the
other evening at a party.

Faye Is one of the top television
stars today, and we talked about
the great strides which the Indus-
try has made. She laughingly re--

FAYE'S DIET
Now you can get a copy ot

Faye's own one-da-y liquid diet.
With It you'll be able to lose up
to three pounds with no effort
Added, at no extra cost Eliza-
beth Taylor's own liquid diet
Get both by sendingS cents AND
a d, stampedenve-
lope to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, in care ot The Big
Spring Herald. Ask for leaflet
M--

called her early days before the
camera. "I had an awful battle
with the make-u- p men becauseat
that time they wanted everyoneto
wear brown lipstick and use a
heavy orange-colore-d base.

"I used to wear much less than
they thoughtnecessary," she add
ed. "I wore make-u-p not too dif
ferent from what I wore on the
screen. The corrections they said
couldn't ba made turnedout very
well."

Faye said that it's difficult to
stand up to someonein authority.
"But in. this business I feel that
while the make-u- p men may know
more about make-u-p than I do,
they don't know more about my
face. Sometimes you'll see a wom
an in a terrible dress or hat and
wonder how she could ever have
selected it But the chancesare
she was talked into It by someone
who sold her on the Idea that it
was the latest fashion.

"And while wo .are on the sub

SummerDish
Serve cooked asparagus,on toast

with a cheesesauce; top with curls
of crisply-cooke- d bacon. One of the
best ways to cook asparagusIs In
a deep skillet with a dome-typ- e

cover; useonly a small amount of
boiling salted water, the little
amount of liquid left In the pan
after cooking tne vegetable may
be utilized In the cheese sauce,
substituting It for part ot the milk,

I Remember That Naw
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

CAP No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Patretaum lulldinf
DIAL 4-82- 91
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GOSPEL MEETING
CHURCH of CHRIST

Coahoma,Taxaa

Herbert L. Ntwman
, Ivntltst

4
I rawnwaael,Texas

July 18 thru 28
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OPtN AIR SERVICIS

Up For

ject of make-u-p I'd like to say that
if a woman is going to use a tint
ed base sheshould remember to
blend it into her Jawline, neck
and well In front of her ears. If
she would Inspect her face from
the profile she'd discover that it
looks like a mask."

While we weretalking maidskept
passing delicious hot hors
d'oeuvres but Faye passed them
all up.

"I'm trying to keeD mv weleht
down," she confided, "by not eat
lng in betweenmeals. I think it'a
so much wiser not to get more
than two or three nounds on the
up-sl- becausewhen you go on a
big strenuousdiet it always takes
somethingout of your face. Some
women, feel that they must wear
a size twelve and in getting their
hips down they lose their vitality
ana gooa looks,

"I simply adore a spaghetti and
au we laiiemng wings that go
with Italian food and when I en--
dulge myself with these thlnss I
don't wait many days without go
ing on a liquid diet

"It's such a quick, easy and
healthy way to drop two or three
pounds," she added,
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Love SongsOfTodqy.Wpuld
A SadSack OfAnyone

By ANN st LeFKVER
Frm wfcere I tit" H feefct e

me as if the sadder your lev af-

fair is, the more you enjoy It taa,t

is. Judging by all the popular toags
beingheardtoday.There area't
any 6und In lovel

Now HmHtd Mt
own

n.

"Now, when I was a girl" (aad
that's a sign I'm getting to be an

r! ) nearly au the songs
were gay and Joyous, we had a
few "tear-jcrkcr-s" like "Please
Dont Talk About Ma WhemTm
Gone" or "Melancholy Baby" er
"just one Aioro Chance."

Thoso arc not even In the run
nlng, though, when it cornea to the

sad sentimentsot "I've For-
got More Than You'll Ever Know
About Him." Besidesbeinga
oh the morbidside, It is very much
on the ungrammatlcal aide, tool
"Jilted" is another In the sad pa-rad-o,

and though'the singer sounds
glad to be finished with the affair,
I bet it's Just sour grapes)

Love songs of "the good ol'days"
were really lovo songs, for ex
ample, "My Darling." "Beloved,"
"The One Rose" and "The Object
of My Affections." Today, a per
son mutt have to demand attan

Donald Lovelady
HonoredAt Dance

Under crepepaperdecorationsot
red, white and blue with balloons
added, about 40 couples were en
tertained at a dance,honoring Don
aid Frank Lovdady on his 15th
birthday. Hostessesfor the occas-
ion wereDonald'smother,Mrs. Ana
steck and his grandmother, Mrs.
Frank Wilson.

Refreshmentswere served buf
fet style. Chaperonsfor the dance
were Dr. and Mrs. George Pea-
cock. Mr. and Mrs. John King. Mr.
and Mrs. Royce Boyd, Mrs. W. R.
Jennings and. Bob Ladd. '

DallasitesAmong
Ackerly Visitors

ACKERLY Henry, Fam-broug- h

Clifton
Delbert Burkhart soa of
las among visitors la Acker

recently.

2
1 Cold fwk
t lodl
1

I

tint

Mrs.
of andMr. and Mrs.

and Dal
were

ly
Visitors in the M.

home recently were Mr. and Mrs,
John E, Hale and Erdlne Morgan
of Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis had
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Dwayne Feasterand children of
Colorado City,

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Sunning ot
Eddyville, Ky., visited Mr, and
Mrs. James Wells recently.

The Rev.andMrs. J. Haynes
and family left recently for San
Marcos where Mrs. Haynes and

Butter Stain
remove butter stain, launder

In warm, soapy water.

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Manager
MARGARET LONGSTON
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Mea, K "Make Leva to Me" k
Xinfll OK cvcWbbBsjk bfv0v Oft eWC- -

Ooft WIMftaPKa w MVbH JHIT8 0MM
the him thing, but Jutt a little
mara subtly--We or danced
te "I'M te the Meed lor Lave."

Aa fedkatfen chat ekera wm
mora rata durtog that time may
be th songs. "Staftag la the
Rain," 'Rainbow 'RoundMy Shoal,
der" and, to add a blue note, "I
Oct tt Blues When It Rates."
Nowadays, some of the yeaafer
generationhavehardly teenenough
rala to appreciate the significance
ot it though, even la music.

About the only current song that
anywhere.near approacheshappi
nessor contentmentIn love Is "Lit
tle Things Mean a Lot." However.
It Ii overshadowedby "I Don't
want to Know." "I Was JustWalk
Ing Out the Door" and "Rosea In
the Garden."

Even though It meant beltut
"Dora Hiirty years too soon," I'm
glad I came along at the time
when love affairs were happy
things m other words when the
bill billies were still In the bills

IS

2 salad
oD, 2 finely chopped
onion, 2 vinegar, 2

brown sugar, tt cup to-
mato catchup,2 lemon
Juice, tt teaspoonsalt, tt teaspoon
pepper, 1 package frozen fish
steaks.

Method: Brown onion lightly la
oil; add vinegar, sugar, catchup,
lemon Juice, salt and pepper: sim
mer 10 minutes. Placeumhawed
fish steaks la shallow baking pam
four sauce over ana bake ac--
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High Bridge Scon"'
Mrs. Smthm Cowan was tint

MtTmf Qav waajaeadaa at aaa
Wagoa Wheet. Mrs. B. G. Maya
woa aeeaadvlaeaand travaMat
KfaM wai glraa to Mr. C. X.
Field.

HsitaistswereMrs. Arlaui' King
and Mrs, Dawur Waddle.

Tne croufc whM meet agara July
as at the Officers Club at Webb
Air Force Base at 1:30 a.m. The
ceuefee'brfdffe night has beeapost,
posed until when all
members wtQ be aetlflcd of the
time.

Breakfast Honorees
Mrs. James Sklpalla and Mrs.

Bill Frank were honoreesTuesday
morning at a breakfast given by
womea members of the. Herald
staff at the Wagon Wheel. Gifts
were presentedto each from Mrs,
Jack Mitchell. Mrs. D. L. Snider,
Mrs. Gene Hasten, Mrs. O. F.
Priest, Mrs. Grady Redding, Mrs.
Gladys Porter, Mrs. B. L. LcFever
and Mrs. L. B. Dempscy.

THIS GOOD EATING
BARBECUED PISH STEAKS '

Ingredients: tablespoons
tablespoons

tablespoons ta-
blespoons

tablespoons

September

cording to package direction un
til crisp and bubbly about12 mln
utes in not uzs degrees) oven.
Makes 3 to 4 servings. Try this
delicious dish with the following
Friday fare.

Chilled Clam Cream Soup
Barbecued FishSteaks

Parsley. Potatoes
SaladBowl
Hard Rolls

Fruit gelatin
Beverage
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Coral Pink Popphs
CAROL CURTIS
beautiful teaeeot eerat

pink and mart green are aaett Jst

this color transfer whkk seed no
embroidery. Two motif I,
four of laches.Use eaptaea
mats, aprons, gaeet tow
els, blouses. lnetraettoaa.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN Jo.
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,

PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Boat
229, Madison SquareStation, New

Y,
summerneedlework

GUIDE, 38 pages, designs
knitting, crochetembroidery,

lace, dozens of beautiful
transfers. your copy before
vacation time. Oraer as yea da

pattern. Only 25 ceaU,

Towel Slipcovers
Slipcovers made ot white tewefc

lng are quick drying, need ae lre
Ing and will last for years.

Theworld's richest
'aBBBseSBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatHHp

flavor in coffee
In coffee, its flapor that' counts. . . and nothing compares

with VaAmagnxficent richnessof the flavor of
MAKYLAND CLTJBl Cup after cup, pound after .pound

M4YLAND CLUB gives you the xoorWa

richestflavor In coffee . . . and, pound pound, it
. I gives you savings, too! For, with

MARYLAND CLUB, becauseof its extra richness,you

can uselessto make eachflavor-ric-h' cup...-- " '
-

. get10 to 15 more cupsout of every poundJ This is thst'

pricelessheritageof MARYLAND CLUB, Vr

V ' and of MARYLAND CLUB, alone... the v
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world's flavor in coffee!
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Perfectly
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540,
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needlework

after

you ownedall thecoffee
In world!
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To GVe Sfafemenf
SusanHiyet, 24, (above), a medi-
cal technician) appear at the dls-trl- ct

attorney'soffice In Lot An-
gela, Cillf,-t- o give a statement
about her relationship with Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard,osteopath
whose wife was hacked to death
near Cleveland, O., last July 4.
She also was scheduledto 'tell
circumstancesof the gift of a
wrist watch to her by Dr. Shep-
pard during a medical convention
at Los Angeles last March. (AP
Wlrephoto).

SurveyOn Dirt
Moving NearEnd

Engineeringsurvey work will be
completedthis Week for the lower-
ing of grades on the courthouse
square, officials reported.

The commissioners court this
morning authorizedthe advertising
for bids on the excavation work
which will be required. Bids for
removing the excess dirt will be
accepteduntil Monday,Aug. 2, said
County Judge R. II. Weaver.

The excavation Is a part of the
over-al- l project for beautifying the
square and widening streets on
three sidesof the block. Plans lor
landscapingalready havebeenpre
pared.

4--H Girls' Dress
RevueIs Tonight

Twelve County 4-- H Club girls will
participate in tonights dress re-

vue at Howard County Junior Col
legeAuditorium. Program Is sched-
uled for 8 o'clock. Admission Is
free.

The dressrevue climaxes the
Home Demonstrationsponsored
sewing workshops which wcro held
the past month.

Four divisions are in the event.
The girl who places highest will
attend Lubbock'sdistrict dress re--

Margaret Doris Box will narrate
the program. Music will be pro
vided by Carol Robinson
a

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

kOTAtTT SEEDS
C. H. Hjrden etux to Jtmti Sarld Webb, 1

initreti m weti dm: oi ati ntu
t BtcUon 7. Block 32. Township

ItiP (orrtr.

PUBLIC RECORDS
KEW CAR BECHTRATIONS

Beth a, Lucj, Bit Spring, Churoletpick--

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Harmons Cntrlet Smith, Bit Sprint, and

Znuabcth Erntitln Bctt, Sin Angelo.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Uord 1. Curler, Inc. to milcrcst Ter--
raca ok Bit cpnnr, uc. i.ou it, i. ij.
14 and IS. Block 7. North Beirut addition.

Mao Develonmtnt Comnaor to L.lord T.
Curler. Inc. Lot 13. Block 3, lUUerett Ter.
raea addltlnn.

Lloyd P. Curltr. Inc. to milcrrit Ter- -
raeo ot Bit Sprint. Inc., Lot II, Block 2.
HlUcrtit Terrace addition.

J. D. Jonti at uz to Llord T. Curler,
lac Lota 1L 13. 13, li and IS, Block 7.
Worth Btlrot addition.

Stanford Park. Inc. to natmoed D. Hala
t uz. Lot 4, Block t, StanfordPark addi-

tion.
Jo ,B Ttita at uz to St. I Manuel

let 7, 'Block t, Waahlntton Placa addition.
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Police Narrow

Down Suspects

In demonsCase
Police 'said today that they are

narrowing down the numberof peo-
ple suspectedof murdering Sam-
uel Lee Clemons last Monday night

Evidence seems to point to one
individual as the person who In
flicted the stab wound leading to
Clemons' death, said Patrolman
Jack Shaffer, an Investigating

Six Negro airmen are still in
police custody, and a number of
other Negroesarebeing questioned.
Police Chief E. W. York and Pa-
trolman Shaffer spent all day
Wednesday at Webb Air Force
Base questioning others involved in
a fight.

Clemons, a Negro, waskilled In
a street fight outside the Cozy Inn,
Cafe on Northwest 3rd shortly aft
er midnight Monday. He died of a
stab wound In the heart.

Immediately following the fight
several Negroes were taken to the
police station. Only six where held
in custody, the others being re-
leased.Thoseheld had all been cut
In the fight, officers said.

Police have questioned those In-

volved time and again trying to
piece together the story of what
hnnrjened.

The o'fficcr intimated that sev-
eral have "broken" under ques-
tioning. What officers believe to
bo tho murder knlfo was found at
Webb Tuesdayby a clean-u- p man.

Funeral for Demons will be held
Monday at 2:30 p.m. in the Mount
Bethel Baptist Church with the
Rev. T. O, McGee, pastor of the
Church of God In Christ, officiat-
ing.

Burial will be In the City Ceme-
tery with the Eberlcy-Hlyc-r Funer-
al Home in charge. The body will
be in state at the funeral home
until time for services.

Attorney Found In
ContemptAt Crane

Absenceof a defendant led to a
contempt of court finding In 109th
District Court In Crane on Wednes-
day.

GeorgeT. Thomas,Big Spring at-

torney, apologized to Judge G. C.
Olsen arid i to members of tho spe-
cial venire when his client, Gor-
don Leo Summers,24, chargedin

rape case, failed to
trial. Thomas said he had taken
Summers to a hospital In Big
Spring where emergency surgery
hadbeen recommended afterSum
mers developed a pain In his ab-

domen.
Judge Olsen had heldthe remov

al of the defendantwas Irregular.
He ordered forfeiture of the $15,000
bond but noted It had been dated
1945 Instead of 1954. Summers Is
due to go to trial In November. His
companion, Billy WayneSmith, 22,

In the case,was found
guilty of attacking a
Odessa girl and was assessednine
years In prison.

Key Club Directors
Plan For Activities

Plans for activities of the Key
Club were at a meet
ing of Key Club directors in the
home of 'Robert Morehead,presi
dent, on Wednesday evening.

The club, a high school boys or-
ganization sponsored by the is

Club, will have a hayrldc
July 24 at 7:30 p.m. The directors
also projected plans for a leader-
ship banqueton Oct. 0 or 16 when
Mclvln Munn, Dallas, will be the
speaker.The high school principal.
student councilofflcers and others'
will be guests.'TCey Club directors
voted to have three programs and
a businessmeeting each month.

HEATTOLL
(Continued From Page 1)

training school In Winfleld, Kan.
Some Mongolian-typ- e patients are
supersensitiveto the heat because
ot deficiency In a gland that acts
as a sort ot thermostat In the
body. They had to be packed In
Ice or otherwise externally cooled.

Eleven patients have died In
'Kansas mental Institutions this

week.
EVen tropical plants at the Mis-

souri Botanical Garden In St. Lou-
is withered. '

An automatic sprinkler system
went into action in a suburbanSt,
Louis can factory when the tem-
perature reached165 degrees In the
firm's attic, workers were
drenchedand the office was flood
cd.

These all-ti- high temperatures
were recorded: St. Ikmls, 112:
Springfield, . 111., 114; Columbia,
Mo., 113; Springfield, Mo., 113; and
Tulsa, Okla., 112.

Other high readings included
Philadelphia! 101 J Washington,
D.C., 100; IluatlagUm, W.Va., 105;
Richmond, Va., 163; Baltimore,
101, Newark, N,J 101; Terre
Haute, lad., 107; Columbus, Ohio,
104; Arkansas City, Kan., 118;
Mexico, Ho., 116; and KansasCity,
116.

Upstate areas of New York suf--
fefwd severe storm damage. At
Pr Yb, to the Finger Lakes re
giwti, the mayor declared a state
it emergencyand estimateddam-
age at twe mtUlotr dollars.

The heat alto touched off severe
s tsi the South aad West.

A heavy rahastorm with wltbi
ys to M swUet an hour hM Dearer

Om ef the weeti;" electrical
stes-ta-t hi yeere ciwiitl tfraiiiiaet
at ttun c avamage te
Half the esty was yshetat
erviee a eee ttuvT
Cool CeaaeUnair aereadafreet

Third ProducingZoneAddedTo
Sara-Ma-g With Barr Completion

Russell Magulre has completed(day of 6,871 feet in lime,

his No. 1 Barr as a Palo-Plnt-o dis
covery, giving the Sara-Ma- g field

three producing tones. Tho new
well flowed 319 barrels of oil on
potential test

Production in the Sara-Ma-s area
now comes from tno canyon
reef, the Wolfcamp, and tho

It was also reported today that
No. 1 Iden In the

Oceanic area flowed nine barrels
of oil per hour througn a
Inch choke. Bay Potrolcum Com
pany spottedIts No. 2--A W. L, Fos-

ter in tho Parochial Bade field of
Sterling County.

Borden
Pan American No. 1--B Good, C

SE SE, T&P survey,
reached8.235 feet in lime

Klmbell No. 1 Beal, C SE NE.
T&P survey, Is bottomed

at 7,680 feet. A drlllstem test was
taken from 7,630 to 7,680 feet with
the tool open an unreported length
of time. .Recovery was 5,950 feet
of salt water and no shows,mere
were no pressures.

Gulf No. 1 Hlgglnbotham, C SE
NE, T&P survey, bored
to 4,617 feet In lime)

Hanlov No. 1 Beal. C SE SW,

T&P survey, Is waiting on
pump.

Ifanlcy No. 1--B Beal, C NE NE,
T&P survey, hit 7,650 feet

In lime and shale.
Hanley No. 1 Russell, C SE NE,

survey, is rigging up.
Phillips No. 1 Quartz, C NW SE,

T&P survey, made It down
to 7,510 feet in lime and shale.

Dawson
Vega No. 1 Pool, C SW SE,

survey, had depth to- -

Four Teen-Age-rs

In AlabamaCharged
In Airman Incident

MONTGOMERY, Ala. to-Po- lIce

and Air Force authorities Investi-

gating a series of attacks here on
"Yankee" military personnel
chargedfour teen-age- yesterday
with burnlne an airman with

a appear fori lighted cigarettes

developed

The arrests followed a series of
eight reported Incidents since July
23 In which Konncrn airmen sta-
tioned at nearby Maxwell and
Guntcr Air Force bases have
clashed with teen-ager- s.

Glenn E. Hunter of Harbor
Tleaeh. Mich., an airman from
Rimlor. said tie was neia ana
burned with clgareucs baiuruay
after a group of teen-age-rs called
him a Yankeeduring an argument
over racial segregation.

The four youths arrested yester-
day admitted thrusting burning
cigarettes against Hunter's arm
but said ho urged them to do It as
a "test of guts."

Sears from clcarctte burns were
also found on tho arms ot two of
the young civilians, police said.

Four Minor Auto
Accidents Listed

Four automobile accidents were,
reported in Big Spring yesterday,
but officers said all were minor
and that there apparently were
no lnturies

Tinhv Batton Smith. 809 nunnels.
was operator of a vehicle which
collided with a paricea car in mc
500 block of Runnels about 5;15
p.m. Shortly after 7 p.m. cars driv-

en by Floyd Mount, Douglass Ho-

tel, and Horace Greely Russell,
1101 west aro, were in an acci-
dent In the 500 block of West 3rd.

The Intersectionot 10th and Go-

liad was tho scene of an accident
about 0 p.m. Drivers were itu-man

Bruce Mix, 505 East 13th,
nrl Dovle Phillips. 1408 11th Place.

About 1 a.m. today a collision oc

curred between vemcicspperaieu
by Nancy Gilbert. Elm Courts, and
W. L. FalrchUd,Wyoming noici,

PAL-Continen-tai

MergerFayored
Word was received here today

that a favorable report has been
made by .the Civil Aeronautics
Board examiner concerning the
merger ot Pioneer and Continental
Alp Tines.

CongressmanGeorge Mahon
wired J. II. Greene, local Chamber
of Commercemanager, the news
today,

"Tom Wren of CAB advises that
be Is releasing to the press his
findings on the Pioneer-Continent- al

merger,which are favorable," M.a-hon- 's

telegram read.
nreena said this morning that

Wren la an examiner for CAB and
that his rerjort was made to the
board. The boar must make the
final 9pUIoq on tne merger, ue
pointed out

Webb Authorization
SentTo Eisenhower

wASHiNfiTON Wl Thirty-fou-r

Texas projects are lncluded,.ln the
M7 mllUe dollar military con--

structleai aitUtoruauoa tu ap-

prove: hy Ceagrese tetiay.
The Tietate by vee vete ent

the laveeeure te PraaMswt KUen- -

ftv. km wa a caararemleeef
,aete peeaeti jareviettely by the
HTvr aM the ieeee. Aa actual

awaMlt te y f r the work
Is aunjeet teutter acewa ? vn- -

ef the Nwrthent PUlae andI frees. ,
VUatweet ea41,tfceheat wave la I Pitecte wciuoee.

iHOPoe sar wen a wvw ,

Magnolia No, 1 J. H. Foster, C
NW NW, T&P survey, has
depth of 11,833 feet. Operator is
preparing to drlllstem test from
11,733 to 11,833 feet In tho Devonian
lime. A coro from 11,807 to 11,833
feet had recovery pt 25 feet with
no shows.

Howard
RussellMagulre No. 1 Barr has

beencompleted as a discoverywell
In the Palo-Plnt- o formation of the
Pcnnsylvanlan.This well is locat-
ed on tho southwest side of the
Sara-Ma- g field near Vincent. The

flowing potential was 319
barrels of 39.6 gravity oil, and
recovery was four per cent water.
Flow was through a th inch
choke.Completion was natural and
tho gas-o- il ratio measured1,354-- 1.

Philips To Attend
Convention Of TPA

Shine Philips of Big Spring will
attend tho diamond Jubilee conven
tion and fall and holiday sift show
of tho Texas Pharmaceutical As
sociation in San Antonio. The four--
da convention and show begins
July 25. More than 1,200 persons
arc expected to attend.

Philips, vlco president of the
State Board of Pharmacy, will re
main after the convention for a
board meeting.

The convention business program
features five panel discussions

subjects and problems of
the Texas retail drug industry.

The druggists will also preview
new lines of fall and holiday mer-
chandise and discussmerchandis-
ing problems.

' 'During tho convention, Texas
pharmacistswill votevon a code of
ethics to prevail for all pharma-
cist members of the association,
prescribing the obligations of the
practicing pharmacist tothe gen
eral public, to other health profes-
sions and to his competitors.

JudgeL. W. Davidson
CampaignsHere

JudgeLloyd W. Davidson of Aus-

tin, a candidate forJudge ot the
Court of Criminal Appeals, was a
visitor in Big Spring Thursday.

Judge Davidson met with Oble
Bristow and other friends and sup
porters hero this morning. He has
been commissionerfor the Court
of Criminal Appeals since 1941

and served as state's attorney be-

fore the court for 10 years.

FHA PROBE
(Continued from Page 1)

Beth-Pag-e Realty Co. was set up to
build 4,028 of tho project's 18,000
Individual homes.

Government-Insure- d mortgages
totalled nearly 30 million dollars
and actual costs of construction
were $24,160,000, he told the com-
mittee, headed by Sen. Capehart
(R-Ind-).

The difference was treatedas a
capital gain after the stock In
Beth-Pag-e was sold to the Junto,
Inc., ot Philadelphia In December
of 1949. Junto was described as a
charitable organization.

Levitt said each of the Beth-Pag-o

homes got FHA-lnsure- d mort-
gages of $7,500 or thereabouts.
They were built only for rental,
under an expired postwar pro
gram.

The homes now are valued by
the FHA, Levitt said, at $7,700 and
actually are worth a good deal
more. He said a third owner, un-

identified, bought the stock in the
project from Junto and is now sell-
ing the homes, with purchasers
eligible for FHA mortgage insur
ance.

When ho heard this, Capehart
said:

"This businessof the FHA In
suring mortgages Is sort of like a
dog chasing Its ta'l. isn't U7"

"Definitely," said Levitt, one of
two Levitt brothers who, with their
father, owned all the original stock
In Beth-Pac-e Realty.

While Levitt was on stand In

the Senate Inquiry, acting FHA
Commissioner Norman P. Mason
announced that he Is removing
Burton C. Bovard, general counsel
ot the agencysince 1940, from fed-

eral service effective today.
Bovard has been on leave since

May 7 when Mason accusedhim of
"failure to satisfactorily carry out
the duties" ot his Job. Mason said
then that he bad no evidence ot
Illegal activity 'on Bovard'a part.

As FHA'a chlet legal ouicer
Bovard passed on the administra
tion of laws under which. Senate
investigatorscharge,some housing
developersreapedmillions in wina
fall profits.

The Senate probers, headed by
Sen, Capehart ), yesterday
beard a tale ot home repairsales
men being "trained and schooled''
in ways to defraud small home
owners under, another section of
the housing program.

Andrew Nlcol, an investigator lor
the Bergen County, N.J., prosecu
tors office, said such schoolswere
setup all over the country to teach
salesmenbow to take advantageof
Federal Housing Administration
loan Insurance offered for repair
and Bioderntaetloa ef bosses.The
program allows full FHA faeur--
ance oa lease us to S2.M9,

Nlcol salst she scheele treks
salesmen bow to preteast to he
HiatbemaUcIaas aa4 to act, Mfce

"factory executives, set sett.
men," Under eae SMthe, he said,
the salesmenare seatout to heme
owners who are told they have
been selected"for eavertlslag pur--
poseV'

Elevation Is 2,421 feet, total depth
is 8,033, the Stt-ln- casing Is bot-

tomed at 8,031, and the pay top Is
7.9G1 feet. Production Is from per-
forations between 7,961 and 7,960'
feet. Drlllslte for the well was C
NE SE, survey, some
three miles west of Vincent. The
field also producesfrom the Wolf- -
camp and the Canyon reef. Wolf-cam- p

discovery was Van Grlsso No.
1 Carpenter, and the Canyon dis
covery was Magulre No. 1 Chand
ler.

the

Pan American No. 2 Ellis Iden.
60 from east and 990 from south'

unes, n, t&p survey, Isbott-
omed at 8,235 feet In lime. Cas-
ing Is set at 8,210 feet, and re-
ports today indicate that flow Is
at tho rate ot nlno barrels ot oil
per hour through a Inch
choke. Operator la still testing.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
1 Hydcn, C SW SW, T&P
survey, reached8.944 feet In lime
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1--B

Phlpps, C NE SE. T&P
survey is shutin. TexasPacificCoal
and OU No. 1 Simpson,C NE SE,

T&P survey, is fishing at
l,zp feet.

Warren No. 1 Iden, 330 from
south and east lines, west half,
northeast quarter, T&P
survey, Is drilling at 5,460 feet In
shale.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Ida
M. Oldham,C NE NW,
survey, bored to 6,990 feet In sand
and shale.

Southern Minerals No. 1 W. II.
Homan, C SE NW, T&P
survey, got down to 8,790 feet In
lime and shale.

Oceanic No. 6 J. F. Wlnans, C
NE SE, T&P survey,
reached5.225 feet in sand and lime.
Oceanic No. 7 J. F. Winans. C
NW NW, T&P survey, hit
4,043 feet where operator Is wait-
ing on cement for 8Hth Inch cas
ing.

Lone Star No. 4 Mlttie Walters,
990 from north and west lines,

T&P survey, Is testing at
3,171 feet by swabbing.

Lone Star No. 5 Walters, 2,310
from east and 1,650 from south
lines, T&P survey, will
test afterdrilling plug at 3,178 feet.

Amerada No. 1 Whltaker, C SE
NW, survey, Is mak-
ing hole at 4,925 feet In lime.

Sterling
Bay Petroleum Corporatldn No,

2--A W. L. Foster Is a new loca
tion In the Parochial Bade (Clear
Fork) field. It will be drilled to
2.400 feet by cable tools. Estimat-
ed elevationis 2,525 feet. Location
Is 10 miles west of Sterling City.
drlllslte being 330 from north and
1.704 from east,

Panuco No. 1 J. E. Chappcll et
ai, 330 from south and west lines

survey, bored to 7,467
feet In sand and shale with traces
of lime.

t
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'HtiSPITAL
NOTES

BiO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissionsj-- Mrs. Mao Jayncs,

1103 Pickens; Rhana Carol Latson,
1108 E. 13th: Tommy Wallace. Sem
inole; E. Fucnte,Pecos; J. N. Or
tega,Pecos; Thad Hale, Coahoma:
Eddie Andersoh, Coahoma;Henry
Covert, 1701 Donley; Richard Las-wel- l,

111 Ei 16th; Carrol Choatc,
Rt 2.

Dismissals Leslie Lanhan,1600
State; Beatrice Molina, 307 NW
10th Ruby Biggs, 1011 NW 4th;
B. R. Mire Jr., City; JamesDorcn,
Westbrook; John Moss, Fort Worth.

$50 Fine Levied

In Theft Case
A man who police caught In the

act of stealing a fende-- skirt last
night was this morning fined $50 in
City Court on chargesof theft un-
der $5. He pleaded guilty.

It Is expected,that he will be
transferred to county authorities
on another charge of stealing two
hub caps.

The man was arrested in the
Douglass Hotel, parking lot about
12:30 a.m. He was accompanied
by another man, who pleaded not
guilty In Clfy Court this morning
to mc samo charge.

Acting Judge Carrol' Smith post-
poned the second man's trial until
this afternoon because the arrest
ing officer, a witness,was sleeping
this morning after workinn all
night. The fenderskirt was taken
from a 1954 Chrysler. The two hub
caps found In the men's car came
from a 1954 Chevrolet, officers said.

COURT
(Continued From Page 1)

fended the Elsenhoweradministra
tion and, in effect, camo to Shiv
ers' aid In the latter's campaign
for the Democratic nomination.

rorter said xarborough was
guilty of "gross distortion of the
truth" about Texas tldelands.Yar--
borough has said Shivers was
duped by the GOP. He said Shivers
was assured Texas would get its
full 10.3 miles of tldelands only
to learn later that the administra-
tion plans to limit Texas to three
mtjes of tldelands.

"Texas would have Irretrievably
lost her tldelands." Porter said,
if Democratic nominee Adlal Ste-
venson had been elected president.
He called Stevenson "Yarbor- -
ough's candidate." Porter added
that Yarborough, as an attorney,
knew that the tldelands act speci
fies Texas Is to get 10.3 miles of
tldelands.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
said recently Texas may have to
fight for the full 10.3 miles.

Big Spring (Tcxag)

Mini To Be ReturnedHere
OnChargesOf Taking $180

A man who arousedthe suspi-

cions ot Sheriff JessSlaughter
Wednesday was arrested in Min-

eral Wells last night on theft
charges.Ho was being returned to
Big Spring today by Deputy Sher-

iff Miller Harris.
Charges of felony theft were filed

In Justice Court against Sidney
Jonesafter Slaughterbecamesus-

picious of his actions and learned
that $180 hid been stolen from a
truck driver Wednesday afternoon.

The sheriff was talking with Gil-

bert Glbbs In the HcmphlU-WcU-s

store Wednesday afternoon when
the two noticed a man who was
carrying a paper sack make a
purchasewhich seemedout ot char
acter.

Thinking that he probably was
preparing to give a check. Slaugh-
ter and Glbbs watched and noticed
that he offered a $100 bill.

The sheriff said he thought this
was "big money" for a man
dressedIn work clothing and when
he returned to the office he re-

ceived a report that a person fit-

ting the descriptionot the man had
disappearedwith $180.

Slaughter checked the bus sta
tions and found that the man ap-

parentlyboardeda bus.for Mineral
Wells. Palo Pinto County authori
ties were notified and Joneswas
arrestedat the bus station in Min-

eral Wells.
Sheriff's officers said Jonescar-

ried a paper sack when he was
taken into custody. The sack con-

tained a pistol, they said.
Complaint againstJones alleges

he took the money from L. H.
Walker. The Sheriffs Department
said Walker Is a trucker with whom
Jones hadbeen riding. The two
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HeraM,

sit ...

up on my reading, I
noticed three news items you
might like to know about.

First, a farmerwhosemilk had
a traceof garlic flavor is feeding
his cows chlorophyll to sweeten
their breaths.

Next, a collegeagriculturalsta-

tion has trained a herd to get
milked when they are called by
number. Seems75 ont of 80 cows
learned their numbers in a few
days. Guess the "dumb" five
couldn't count that high. Final
Item cows are getting "nose-printe-

for identification.
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stopped at the Phillips 86 Truck
Stop Wednesday and while Walkei
was asleep Jones disappeared.

Floyce Brown Ends
Work For YMCA

Floyce Brown will lay aside her
duties as physical director of the
YMCA today. Friday sho leaves for
a threeweek trip to New York City,
via Washington.

Her summer duties will be' tak--'
en over by Bobby Jack Gross and
B. B. Lees, who will servo on al-

ternate days. Gross, who Is direc-
tor of tho Northslde playground,
will work on Tuesdays,Thursdays
and Saturdays.Lees, who Is sum
mer program director, will assume
the duties on Mondays, Wednes-

daysand Fridays.The summerpro-

gram will end July 31.

CompensationAsked
In Suit Filed Here

Jess W. Frailer asks compensa-
tion at the rate ot $25 per week
for 401 weeks in a suit tiled In

118th District Court against the
Trinity Universal Insurance Com-

pany.
Frailer alleges he Is due vthe

compensation for back, leg and fa-

cial Injuries sufferedApril 27 In a
fall from the top of a tank truck.
His petition says he was employe
of H. W. Smith, trucking contractor
at the time. The fall occurreddur-
ing a rain.

Fjtom where I fy Joetylarshi

What's New with Cows?

Cptchlng From whereI sit, I hope there
Is asmuch progressbeingmado
with humans . . . especially In re-
gard to tolerance. Whetherit's a
choice of a political party, a
basketball team, or a favorite
beverage, let's learn to live and
let live more. You may ask for a
soft drink after a hard day's
work III choose a refreshing
glassof beer.But let'snot try to
"cow" the other fellow into our
way of thinking!
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ENJOY FAMOUS . MILK .

Tasty, rich FOREMOST MILK will give you new tasteenjoymentIn dairy products.
Ramember! All milk Js good- but be sure to get tjre milk that earned the Good

HousekeepingSeal... get nationally famous FOREMOST fAlLKI

fit's SETTER than Good! . . . it's FOREMOST"

fbREMOST DAIRIES
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